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Ago This W eek

real proud of the tact 
r advertisement:
[ from . McClellan Chevrolet Co., of Speiarman in June 

domete r. Practically every mile that has been placed on 

iditions 33 ,000  miles were placed on the truck in less 

ht service, making two truck gasoline hauls.

r heavy grind of heavy hauls until March of 1935. The 

J No, 2 0 Oi! and Road Runner Gasoline.

aded to McClellan Chevrolet Co. for a new truck, this 

•ence after driving 63,000 miles, without a single motor 

uck purchased in March used under the same conditions 

justment. This business firm feel that the quality of our 

eat deal to do with the excellent trade in value of the

at least 100 customers who are virtually exclusive us- 

id Oil— with milage on their cars ranging from 5,000 to 

nnot secure more economical and satisfactory fuel for

left

liters of Adobe Walls Area  
!old Educational Meeting and 
Business Session at Spearman
tie invitation of District 
Chairman. Bill McClellan 

leirman, representatives of 
, ,nd Morse as well as lo
iters, met at the office of 
y Judge Broadliurst Tues- 
/turnoon of this week to 
Ittc plans for Scouts in 

rd district.
twine a talk from Finance 
;an C. R. Stahl and Scout 
live C. A. Clark, the local 
wtatives transacted the
ag busness:

chairman Mr. McClellan 
that they had about as 
i representation us they 
hope to get of the d iffer 
mmniunities in Hansford 
tad ask that officers be 
. The following were elec- 
: 193G: Win, McClellan of 
an, chairman of district, 
Broadliurst, chairmnn of 
, F. P. Wilson of Gruver, 
u  of troop organization, 
ipeer of Morse, chairman 
t of honor, Rex Sander, 
a of camping, W. A. 
chairman of training. Rev 

Xichols, chairmnn of civic 
Bill Miller chairman of 
, Bruce Sheets, chairman 

ind safety. Rev. A. F. I.of- 
tirman of reading, Frank 

Gruver, chairman cub- 
I.. Boykin, chairman of 

touting, K. C. Spivey, of 
chairman of senior scou-

i men form the Hansford 
executive board and are 

<d as members of the 
■emmittee on the council

Urallcy announced that 
aid -tart a training course 
itely and appointed Frank 
n patrol leader for Gruv- 
B. Speers patrol leader for 

o enroll as many men 
le for the  leadership and 

.j school to start at u time 
o be selected later, 

lirman McClellan culled on 
present to say some- 

for -couting.

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST UILI,

The management of this paper 
takes this method of thanking 
the 171 people who renewed their 
subscription to the Reporter du
ring the subscription campaign 
that closed this Wednesday even
ing.

This newspaper feels that the 
campaign was of a great deal of 
value to us. Of the 261 people 
"ho were delinquent lit the be
ginning of the contest 171 renew
ed their subscription. The rest of 
the subscribers will be dropped 
next week. The management of 
the paper is glad that most of the 
delinquent subscribers NOW are 
those who live ouisido of Hans
ford county. We regret to drop 
anyone from the rolls, hut more 
especially home folk. We are in 
hopes that those who did not get 
their paper payed up during the 
campaign will come in in the im
mediate future and get straight 
on the books.

T H E  O L D  M A ST E R b y  A . B. Chapin

B. L. ROGERS 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Candidates in the campaign tell 
us that some few of the subscrib
ers feel that they will get the pa
per without paying—since they 
reason, they have in the past. 
This will not be true. The own
er of the Reporter hns directed 
that every sqbscriber who is not 
in good standing on or before 
the last issue in October, must be 
dropped from the subscription list

&

Wheat Allotment Officials 
Explain Some Features Of 

1936-1939 Wheat Contracts
The question that is uppemo t 

in the "heat producers of Hans
ford county just now is, Who 
does the New Wheat Contract 
look like? This is a very natural 
attitude and speaks well for the 
foresigh: and business acumen of 
the producers.

In a genaral way the New Con 
tract is a duplicate of the 1933- 
35 wheat contract with the addi
tion of a few features which have 
been suggested by contract sign
ers throughout 'the nation and 
one or two changes which will 
make the admnistration of the 
Contract easier on those in

JSSwSg?,.., ■? j=t-'

LIONS HEAR 
SCOUT WORK TUESDAY

T A I K  O N  n e w  b a b y  c h e w y  
lA L ft. - s k ip p y -  c a r  to  be
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'TIN, Oct. 21— Mrs. B. L.
, wife of B. L. Rogers, 
orth, the House Member 

liltrev County, was serious- 
ijured late Sunday night 
i car driven by Mrs. Rog- 
Uidcd with one driven by a 
on a highway 15 miles 
icre.
Rogers had a deep gash 

r head. She also suffered 
*n leg. The legislature es- 
nnhuit.
Jess Derden, who with 

iband "as  riding with Rog- 
ffered a fractured collar

■ogro riding in the car 
1 collided with Rogers car 
ghtly hurt.

R e g is t r a t io n

GAIN INCREASE 
ITH NEW RULINGS

It is customary to pay subscrip
tion to any paper in advance. Up 
until the distressing times of 
1933 the Reporter had always 
kept the subscriber paying in ad
vance. In that year the manage-1 c. A. Clark, Scout Executive for

C. R. Stall, President of the 
Panhandle Power and Light Co. 
of Borger, and Finance Chairman 
of the Adobe Walls Boy Scouts 
council, was guest speaker at 
the noon luncheon of the Spear
man Lions club Tuesday noon.

Mr. Stall "'as introduced by

ment of the paper became lenient 
and as result some few feel that 
they will be favored in the future 
as they have in the past. It can
not be done. Coifs are advanc
ing rapidly, and it becomes more 
difficult to publish a paper every 
day. Without the revenue from 
subscription, county papers can 
not exist, it  must be paid or the 
revenue will dwindle to  the point 
.hat a standard paper cannot be 
published.

irding to information from 
»l relief office Hansford 

Ihas 05 men and 17 ladies 
I'd as available for the

There is not a paper in the 
state of Texas that would not be 
delighted to have a hundred per 
cent subscription list—that is to 
send the paper to every family in 
the .trade territory. The Report
er has covered this county ap
proximately 95 per cent during 
the 3 years the present manager 
has been in charge. We want to 
continue to send the paper to as 
many homes as possible, and wc 
feel that in reducing the ra’tes to 
the iowe rate of $1.50 per year 
wc have done our part. We want 
every one to get the paper, but 
we want you to know that we 
will expect our money—

One candidate in the recoent 
subscription campaign reported 
that several of her prospective 
subscribers were waiting for

ork in this county. This cheaper rate. For the informa
nt include those who are 
Jd on resetlement record 
jtounty. A new ruling rc- 
Fen so registered ns a- 
jfor WPA work. There is 

more than fifty men on 
classification. This will 

available number of 
relief work near 125 in 

d county.
|Rng to information from 
• H. BBroadhurst it is 
that farmers of the co
can qualify will be rc- 
join the ranks of the 

brkers. This will bring the 
ten 'l0 aljovc 300 avniln- 
7' I A work, he estimates.

flose and Chas Eldridge 
fllng in Spearman Mon

tion of the general public then 
will not be a cheaper race given 
on subscriptions until costs of 
paper production is reduced. This 
will not likely be in the immed 
iate future.

With the rain of this week and 
the start of the past week, looks 
like the 1930 prosperty prophesy 
of this wirter would come true. 
Remember back the frst of this 
year the writer predicted that a 
lot of moisture would fall in the 
year 1935, but that ‘the rainfall 
would come in the fall of the 
year and beneft the 1930 crops.

Don’t forget to Join the writer

the Adobe Walls council, from 
Panipa. who was also a guest of 
the club, and made a talk at the 
luncheon.

Stahl made an outstanding ad
dress, stressing the importance 
of the work of the Boy Scouts in 
the Adobe Walls area. He quoted 
stsj istics to show that the cost of 
operation in the local area was 
the lowest in the nation. The av
erage cost of operation of scout 
areas range between $G and $10 
per scout annually. In the local 
area the cost is limited to approx- 
mp/.ely $2 per scout annually. 
Reviewing the growth of the locnl 
area, Mr. Stahl showed tiie troops 
had increased to some 70 troops 
with n membership of 1000.

This record In the face of the 
drouth conditions of the past few 
years, is considered outstanding. 
—Closing his talk the guest 
speaker made a plea for finan
cial aid to carry on the work of 
scouting in this area.

Following the talk, President 
Todd of the Lion Club pledged 
the support of the local club in 
sponsoring not only the financial 
activities of the two scout troops 
of Spearman, but aid in any. way 
the troop may need.

When It’s Spring Time In 

The Panhandle . . . .

ON DISPLAY NOV. 2

As one of the features of the 
announcement party of the new 
Chevrolet to be dsplayed at Mc
Clellan Chevrolet Co. Saturday, 
November 2, Mr. McClellan has 
arranged to display what is 
known as The “Baby Skppy 
Chevrolet”. This car havng most 
of the features of the Master 
Chevrolo., in the minature is to 
be given as a gift to some boy or 
■girl of the Spearman trade terri
tory at the announcement party.

PTA - SCOUT MEETING 
AT GRUVER TUESDAY

without delay.
Under the New Contract the

acreage retired from wheat prod
uction will be known as Adjusted 
Ace i ago as was the case under 
the first contracts. The use of 
the Adjustment acerage is limited 
at the present time to one of the 
following uses: The planting of 
soil improving or erosion preven
ting crops; pasture; fallow; or 
planting of forest trees or shelter 
belts. Or to such other uses as the 
Seen • ary of Agriculture ntay 
1>:escribe. This is practically the 
same as in the old contract.

- . , . , . ,  Any farmer who produced
ige of the auditing and payment; wheat in any of the years 28 - 32 
section. is entitled to a wheat contract on

\ cry briefly, the Contract can^h is particular form. Farmers who 
be summarized in these four s-a t-[ wt.re just getting into wheat 
ements. It runs for four years j j-rouiiK; during the years 31 - 32

.................. I may now sign a contract without
ha\ii g their acerage materially

CLINGING VINE TYPE OF 
CARROT ON DISPLAY

The Reporter has on display in 
the show window of our building 
an oddity in carrot growth. The 
carrot, eviden.ly two, have grown 
in a perfect twist. They are rath
er large for this section.

OPERATED ON AT SHATTUCK

George Buck, popular young 
employee of the Burl Cafe under
went an operation for rupture at 
Shattuck Monday of this week, 
Mr. Buck is reported doing nicely 
a t this time.

(Continued On Back P«ge)

Along with the moisture, sput
ters of snow, geese, duck and 
Jack Frost, Mrs. Jess Riley brings 
In proof of Spring time in the 
Panhandle Rather odly for any 
time of the year, Mrs. Riley 
brings proof of the sturdiness of 
the Blue Plums She broke off 
second blooms and unmatured 
fruit of a blue plum tree on the 
Riley farm Seeng is believing, 
just come up to the Reporter and 
look

W. A. Gillispie was absent from 
school Monday, because he had 
to be at Spearman attending to 
the wheat allottment business.

$12 ,418 .71  WHEAT 
ALLOTMENT CHECKS 

ARRIVE THIS WEEK

All Hansford county is invited 
to Gruver Tuesday evening of 
next week to join che Gruver 
citizenship in a PTA - Scout en
tertainment.

Plans for the large entertain
ment include a program by mem-- , .
bers of the PTA. a Boy Scout I ,no,.'e satisfactory than a shorter
Court of Honor, and presenta-1S.*"®*!. '
tion of the Gruver boy scoucsj 
charter.

30 to 39 inclusive. The maximum 
reduction that can be asked is 25 
per cent in any one year. The 
reduction of the 30 crop i3 only 
5 per cent. There is an optional 
withdrawal clause during 37 if 
the contracting party is in full 
line with the compliances.

Opponents of the AAA are giv
ing wide publicity to the peanalty I 
clauses of the contract at the pres 
ent time but fail to mention that 
practically the same clauses wen- 
found in the old contract. To ill
ustrate The new contract states 
that in cases of violation the con 
trading parties shall refund to 
the Treasurer of the U. S. the 
benefit payment received and on 
his inability to do so the Gover
nment will have lien on his wheat 
crop until such obligations is sat
isfied Under the o?d contract 
such leniency was not shown. It 
merely stated that the producer 
should refund. the payments 
Many similar illustrations could 
be given. Each producer has a 
copy of the contract and should 
know the provisions there for vio
lation if the Contract signer is 
in sympathy with either the letter 
or the spirit of the contract

The Four year period is much

The Gruver scout troop was 
organized recently and Scout Ex
ecutive C. A. Clark of Panipa 
will present the charter at the 
Tuesday night meeting. C. R. 
Stahl prominent business man of 
Borger, Texas will also appear on 
the program. Several car loads of 
Scoutcrs from Spearman will a t
tend, and members of Spearman 
and Morse boy scout troops will 
assist with the entertainment.

EMIL KNUTSON WILL 
OPEN BEAUTIFUL 

NEW HOME OCT. 27

Wheat allotment checks in the 
amount of $12,418.71 represent
ing 10 invoices of checks arrived 
in Spearman this week. Rapidly 
the balance of the 1934 and the 
first payment of 1935 nre being 
liquidated, according to County 
Agent, Lester Boykin.

WPA Approves Road 
Project Precinct No 4.

Judge J. H Broadhurst receiv
ed official notice Wednesday of 
this week that the road project 
applied for under the terms of 
WPA work had been approved and 
funds were available to go to 
work on this project nt an early 
date. Mr. Broadliurst stated he 
expected this work to start with
in ten days.

W. H. Jackson of the Holt 
community was a business visitor 
in Spearman Monday morning.

Tcxhoma, Oklahoma 
October 18, 1935 

The Spearman Reporter 
Spearman, Texas

The undersigned having just 
completed the construction of 
new two-story brick home in the 
Oslo Community begs you to car
ry in your News Column a notice 
of the Formal Opening of this 
house on Sunday, October 27, 
1935 from 2 to 0 p. m.

This home, having been careful
ly planned by the owner and his 
wife for several years, is m-odern 
and has all the modern conven
iences that can be bought on the 
market. A special attraction is the 
installation of a gas heating 
plant.

The interior scheme, such as 
furnishings and interior decora
tions, was executed by one of 
the Southwest* leading Studios of 
Interior Decoration. Each indiv
idual room is completed to suit 
the taste and habits of its occu
pants. Special study is given to 
Periods of furnishing.

Many folks from the vicinity of 
your Paper, "‘ho have been inter 
ested in this home, nre cordially 
invited to go through this house 
on the pening Day.

Yours truly.
EMIL KNUTSON

First
j it makes the overhead less. Sec
ond it is the hope of the adminis
tration that in a four year period 
the lesson of fewer acres will 
have been learned by the major
ity of "heat producers, and that 
in the same period of time trade 
agreements can be worked out 
to materially relieve our export 
situtation. Third it gives thewheat 
grower a much longer period of 
time for which he can plan his 
cropping system and general farm 
operation-

One feature of the New Con
tract that in some instances will 
be worth a great deal is .he nam 
ing of a beneficiary by both the 
landlord and tenant. With this 
feature included the payment sec 
tion, without any additional leg
al requirements will be able to 
pay off the beneficiaries in case 
of the death, disappearance or in

reduced, however, these men do 
not receive so great a payment 
as those who raised wheat throu
ghout the entire Base period. 
Farmers who summer fallowed he 
avily during the one or more of 
the base years may apply for a 
four or a five year base average.

Wheat Benefit Payments con
tinue to be held free from anv 
debtor, creditor relationship as 
between the contract signer and 
any other person or firm. Neither 
can Belief! Checks be pledged or 
hjpothicated in any way for the 
settlement of indebtness. The 
advisability of this can be read
ily understood when one stops to 
consider that the floating debt 
of the farmer of the U. S. is 
well over $600,000,000, whereas 
the benefit payments have been 
under $100,000,000, Obviously it 
is impossible to straighten out 
all of the debt difficulties.

In kqeping with the policy de
veloped during the past two years 
any wheat produced on acerage 
in excess of the permitted accr- 
age for the current year shall 
be donuted to charity or other
wise disposed of in accordance 
with the instructions of the Sec. 
which ere then in force.

Payment as in the past will be 
made in t"’o installments. The 
first payment, in an amount ap
proximately 2-3 rds of the total 
will be made after proof of com
pliance of the contract for the 
year covered. The second install
ment will then be paid nfier the 
full years expense of the Assoc
iation have been incurred so that 
deductions for local administra
tion expense can be made.

Contract should be available 
in Hansford county within n short 
time, and as soon as they are com 
pletcd they will be forwarded to 
Washington for acceptance of the 
Sec. of Agriculture. Previous to 
signing contracts, it "  ill be neces
sary for each producer to com
plete an application which will 
have to go before the State Grain 
Review Board for approval. The 
Application will be discussed

competency of the original signer! neidt weeks issue of the paper.

Schedule For AAA 
Contract Meetings 

Is Released Monday

MRS. JOHN BISHOP 
WINS 79.50 RADIO 

IN CONTEST CLOSED

Meetings will be held in the 
various communities to explains 
the ne" 1036-39 wheat oo-itract 
as per the following schedule:

Oslo—Wednesday, October 23 
at 6:30 p. m.. school house.

McBride—Thursday, Oct. 24. 
at 1 p. m., school house.

Kimball, Friday. October 25. 
at 1 p. m., school house.

Morse, Friday, October 25, at 
7 p. m., school house.

Spearman, aturday, October 26 
at 1 p. m., court house.

Gruver, Monday, October 28. 
at 1 p. m., school house.

Hitchland, Tuesday, October 
20, nt 1 p. m., school house.

Winning in the contest by a 
very slight Margin, in the Re
porter Subscription contest that 
ended Wednesday night of this 
week, Mrs. J. Bishop was award
ed the $79.50 radio by the two 
judges of the contest.

Mrs. M. C. Scott made an ex
cellent record in the contest, and 
both the Reporter and the judg
es thanked her for her work and 
splendid spirit in the contest. She 
"’ns awarded a nice check for 
her work during the campaign.

Two other contestants who be
gan the contest dropped out be
fore the closing night ,but will be 
given cash awards for their work 
during the campaign.

Mrs. S. I.. Bartholomew left 
Monday for her home at Lav- 
erne, Oklahoma, after a several 
week's visit in the home of her 
brother and fomaily J. H. Buch
anan.

Mr*. W. G. Spivey of Gruver 
ol dtime resident of Hansford
county, was a business visitor in 
Spearman Monday morning.

Bob Harris of Gruver, was visi
ting in Spearman Saturday.

st Inpo rtan t Football Game of Season to be Staged Friday
• • • * • • * . * •  • • • * * * .* __  I . . . . .  . . . . .  ..  n .i.  a  o   iu., several years ago might develone

fans over the North 
e focused their attent- 
coming football gome 

tc undefeated football 
Inadmn and the'Spcar- 
7 to be staged on the 
ball fidd beginning a t 

l|» Friday October 25. 
ftlon unsual for Class

B football has developed in this 
District 2, in thnt Canadian has 
elimoted the fast Follett team and 
the heaver Pcrryton squad, and 
between them and victory of Sec
tion 2 District 2.

Spearman, always a strong con 
tender In this section Is hopeful 
that they may be able to stop

the march of the Canadian Wild
cats. Coach Elmo Gunn will likclv 
depend on airminded play to 
formulate his offensive, and he 
has been drilling the squad in 
defense of aerial attacks for the 
past two weeks. Both temos have 
in record for passes, this form of 
offensive having been the prin

ciple offensive for both teams 
this season. Spearman has won 
(most of her games either os a 
result of a pass or gains thnt 
placed the ball in the shadow of 
the goal. Canadan won ther game 
with Perryton as a result of a 
pass ni the last few minutes of 
the game.

Pcrryton, normally the most 
emphatic enemy of the Lynx is 
pulling for a win for the Lynx 
Canadian This because it would 
give the Perryton Rangers anoth
er chance a t the sectional honor. 
If they were able to defeat the 
Lynx when they play the confer
ence game. _

For Spearman the game is the 
most mportnrvt game of the sea
son. If they are defeated by Can
adan they will lose all hopes of 
sectional honors. If they can win 
from Canadian they feel that 
they can win from Perryton and 
Follett to carry off the honors.

A sl.utation similar to the one

several years ago might devclope 
throwing the conference into a 
three way tie. This would mean 
a  win for Spearman and a defeat 
from Perryton, for the Lynx 
team. In case of this kind the 
conference schedule would have 
to be played over.
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc per word 

per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10

SEE US FIRST FOR
Your magazines, cigars, patent 
medicines, fountain service and 
accurate prescription service. We 
endeavor to give the best of ser- 
vic in eery department of this 
store.

OLD CORNER Drug STORE 
J. D. TUMLINSON, Prop

GLASS— All kinds, all sizes, for 
automlbles, houses, stores, show 
cases, mirrors. Auto window re
gulators, handles, felt channels, 
rubber headers, ect. Let us re- 
silver your old mirror or make 
new ones.

DALEY GLASS SHOP 
Porryton, Texas

Be Prepared For Winter
Now is the time to check up on 
what the home needs to make it 
weather worthy. Let us give you 
an estimate on roof repairs, 
paints and weather stripping.
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH Co.

BECOME CONOCO CONSCIOUS
If you are planning a trip ■WJ

where take advantage of the 
Free Travel Service Conoco of
fers. Notify us and we will ob
tain all information for your 
convenience and comfort. May 
we serve you the CONOCO way.

CONTINENTAL SERVICE 
STATION

Jack Hancock, prop.

Wheat Fanners We Are 
Are Prepared For You

NEW FALL GOODS

—Arriving at BRANDT’S store. 
New patterns in outing and other 
fall and winter dress goods. One 
of the largest selections of men’s 
leather and 'suadc jackets we 
have ever stocked—priced right.

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

Now that we have had sufficient 
rains to justify wheat planting 
you will want to get the very 
best value for the dollars you 
spend for fuel.. Come to the 
place that has been leading the 
parade of values for the past 
ten years. Bulk and retail sales 
of oil and gas at a saving.
CONSUMERS SALES CORP

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES 
BEST PRICE FOR PRODUCE

S I N C L A I R PRODUCTS

1936 FORD ON DISPLAY

Saturday, October' 19, Ford 
V-8 cars for 1930 were shown 
for the first time by Ford Deal
ers in the United States.

Body lines which strike n new 
note in conservative streamlin
ing, a new treatment of the in
teriors and three important refin
ements in chassis engineering 
summarize the principal impro
vements. There are no radical 
changes. The 85 horse power V- 
8 engine, of which more than 
2,000,000 are now in operation, 

unaltered.
Of the three principal chassis

new design in a harmonizing col
or. Cars without deluxe equip
ment come in black or gunmetal, 
with fenders matching the body 
color and black wheels.

Steering gear ratio has bocn 
increased to 17 to 1 from 15 to 
1, and the front axle steering 
arm lengthened. New roller bear 
ings have been added to the 
steering arm sector shaft, and 
teeth of the form and sector aro 
now ground and lapped. It is es
timated effort required in steer
ing hns been reduced more than 
25 per cent, as a result of these 
improvements.

Gear shifting is made easier 
by reducing the length of travel

Two of the important features1
of our business . . servicing. Use the same products that the
you high quality groceries at U. S. Navy uses in the large oc-. UI lnt. lllreu 1„ 1Ilt,H„I ^  _______
very reasonable prices, and pur- can transports. It does not cost) improvements one— improved j of the gear shift leaver,

an-'’ n.\orc l.° i n n  j  K?S steering—is aimed at greater I The number of anti-friction
and oil get SINCLAIR Products cnse nn(j safety of operation. 2,1 bearings in the chassis is incrcas-cha’sing your products at the 

highest market price
J. M. CATES AND SON

Groceries and Produce

BUY YOUR GROCERIES IN 
QUANTITY PURCHASES

We have very attractive prices 
on case lots of canned goods, and 
quantity purchases of bulk groc
eries.

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
W« Deliver Phone 71

ITS TIME TO THINK OF 
WINTER

And when you think of warmth, 
just think of

S U  P E R F E X  
Oil burning heaters snd circula
tors.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

THE CITY DRUG STORE

Anxious to serve you with the 
very best on the market in Ci
gars, Tobacco, cold drinks, ice 
cream, cosmetics, school supplies 
and patent medicines.

CITY DRUG STORE 
Olin Chambers, Mgr.

WE OFFER YOU
The most complete and depend
able battery and radio service 
that can be obtained. We carry 
a complete line of Presto-Lite 
Batteries as well as Radio Acce
ssories to meet all your needs. 
And we are equiped to service 
every detail. See—
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

SEE THE NEW
McCormick-Deering grain drill 
with the latest modern improve
ments in farm machinery, also 
the new McCormick Tractor. Be 
safe with McCormick machinery.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

PLANTING WHEAT
Becomes less costly and a better 
investment if done with up-ao 
date and effective machinery. 
Sec us for your ammunition and 
other hunting needs. We can 
furnish you with new gas heat
ers and ranges.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

CANNING SUPPLIES —
We arc prepared to meet your 
every need for fall canning. You 
wil! find the best in fresh fruit 
and vegetables and groceries, 
as well as those for canning at—

BURRAN BROS 
••WE DELIVER PHONE 7 1 "  

FREE — FREE — FREE
—FOR THE BENEFIT of cust
omers of this store who purch
ase Johnson’s Floor Wax, we 
offer the use of an electric 
floor waxing and polishing mach 
ine, FREE OF CHARGE 1 !

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE
—W« deliver ------ Phone 258—

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF—
Gas and coal heaters, as well 

as the well known Superfex oil 
burning heaters. Plenty of fix
tures for connecting your gas 
appliances.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

PREPARE FOR WINTER NOW
Let us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
and windows. Also let us suggest 
that a new roof will prove eco
nomy, if there is need of repairs

WHITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

PLANTING TIME
Now that we have had sufficient 
rain to plant wheat, let us sug
gest that you phone or get in 
touch with the Champlain Whole
sale station for your supply of 
gas nnd oil needed. You can’t 
beat the quality and economy 
of Champlain products.

O. D. RIGGS Champ, agent

—COAL — COAL — COAL—
Be prepared for winter weather 
Our bins are full of that well 
known Calumet Chief Lump 
Coal. Now is the time to make 
your purchases before higher 
prices are reached.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS 

FRESH PRODUCTS

The place where you can he as
sured of the finest meats and 
groceries the market affords 
Our meat is home supplied, our 
fruits and vegetables always— 
FRESH
NEW SYSTEM GRO. & MKT.

HEATERS—ANTI FREEZE
Chevrolet Heaters are specially 

designed for Chevrolet cars. Your 
Chevrolet dash is already drilled 
for installation. Super model— 
114.95; Outdraft model $9.95 
We have Prestone and Chevrolet 
Antifreeze for your radiator.
McCle lla n  Ch e v r o l e t  co ..

Inc.

FRANK HARDIN, Agt

PLANT WITH PHILLIPS 66
Why show more consideration 
for your automiblc than for your 
tractor. Use the best possible 
gas and oil and realizcmorcef- 
ficiency and economy in your 
planting. Phone 24, we’ll bring 
it to you.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
W. M. GLOVER, agent

base, providing in excess 
inches springbase; easy J 
application assisted by J  
(fal force: full troquc.tnbcee1iroque-t
three-quarter floating reaJ 
with a raddle-mounted "
and double acting shock

66— PHONE 66
For up to minute tire serv 
for the best wash and grease job 
in town—for gas and oil that 
gives the best of service and 
satisfaction, true of anything 
from—

Ike Vernon’s
PHILLIPPS 66 STATION

*SHINE SHINE SHINE*

Regular Shine 10c
White Shoes 25c
Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 30c

SHINE HAINES

* CLARK’S Barber Shop*

other tend to greater comfort. ‘ ed to 27 from 25.
One is the use of new steel wlie-| The new steel wheels consist 
els which lessen the unsprung of a drawn steel spoke section 
weight and thus provide great-1 electrically welded to the rim, 
cr riding comfort. The other is! forming n single steel unit of 
an improved transmission using j exceptional strength. Each wheel 
quiet helical gears, formerly us- ] is nearly five pounds lighter 
ed only in second and high speed] than the former steel spoke whe- 
genrs, in all forward speeds and;els. The wheel is completed by 
reverse. ia  12 and n half inch hub cap

A new front end treatment a d - i c! " * r.  
ded distinction to the body lines, i ‘ •; - nn , ’

»  s j r * .  s a s i s w *  s t s  i i x z r
j new radiator grille. \V ith its ver- ■ Although no changes except in !

__661 tide s'ots an<* more accentuated manufacturing fineness has been'
irvice I " ^ co"> as well as its smoothly j made in the V-8 engine, the 
n (m, | rounded lower edge which blends; cooling system has been improv- 

with the streamlined curve of 10<j an,| jts capacity increased to 
the interior portion of the fender j provide adequate cooling under 
the grille contributes a new noto j exceptionally severe conditions, 
of smartness. j Aside from these improve

Fenders arc streamlined, a j ments, the chassis in unchanged, 
wide inward flare giving them j Its most important feature is the 

1 proper combination of three en
gineering principles to provide 
what is termed the ‘‘centcrpoise- 
rido". These are improved spring 
suspension, correct car balance 
nnd proper passenger weight dis 
tribution.

Other features include a dou
ble drop X-typc frame, with X 
and side members forming box 
sections extending to the end of 
the frame: mechanical four-
wheel brakes with 186 inches of 
friction surface; flexible trans
verse springs perched forward of 
the front axle and back of the 
rear axle on the 112-inch wheel-

NOT1CE OF SHERIFFS

The State of Texas, 
County of Hansford.

By virtue of au order 
issued out of the 47 th 
District Court o! Potter 
Texas, on a judgment t
in said Court on the 31st 
August, 1935, in favor of 
Holt and against 11. S.
J. P. Burgess, 11. C. Co 
Sherwood and A. T. Par
the case of D. K. Holt aga 
q n..-'*— * ”

imposing appearance. Louv
res arc of new design. Horns 
are now recessed in the fender 
aprons back of a small round 
grilles beneath the streamlined 
headlamps.

The welded steel body is low 
and wide, with flowing rear qua
rter lines. Finish is a Ford-de
veloped baked enamel. There are 
five body colors, Washington 
blue, gray V inyard green, Cor
doba tan, gunmetal and black, 
of which the first two arc new. 
Deluxe body types are available 
in any of the five colors, with 
fenders matching and wheels of

—« — vi u. r„ uolt agai|
S. Durham, J. P. Burgess 
Coffee, R. It. Sherwood
T. Parton, No. 11802-A 
Court, I did on the 10th 
October, 1935, at 3 o'ch 
in., levy upon the followi 
scribed tract and parcel 
situated in Hansford 
Texns, as directed by sa 
of sale:

29.697 acres out ot 
Northwest quarter of 
tion 31, Block 5-T, adjoa 
the townsitc of Morse, 1 
as, and the following j 
situated in the original * 
of Morse; Lots 5 
Block 14: Lot 7, Mod 
Lots 15 to 19 inclij 
Block 13; Lots 1 to 8,
9; I-ots 5 to 8 incli 
Block 21; Lot 10, Block 

and on the 5th day of No 
1935, being the first ,_ 
said month, between ir 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
p. m. on said day at t 
House of said county, I 
for sale and sell at publ 
for ca«h, all the right ,, 
interest of the said 11. S .,
J. P. Burgess, 11. C. I 
R. Sherwood and A. T. 
and to said property.

Dated a t Spearmam 
this 10th day of Octobe|

H. L. WILBA 
Sheriff of Hansford Coul 

By Fred Linn,

PLEASE PAY YOUR DOCTOR 
BILLS

Now that a good many of the 
fanners of this section have re
ceived their wheat allotment 
checks I am asking that those 
who owe me for professional ser
vices, pay all or a portion of their 
account. No one will appreciate 
this more than your doctor. He 
must pay bills—and he must re
ceive some cash or else . . .

DR. J. E. GOWER

Colder

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR!

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

SPECIALISTS

!>l
| iu c i - s u in  o u m u u g

j Phones res. 98 Otlice 33J

D E N T I S T

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T

Stump and Roger* Bid.
PERRYTON TEXAS 

Phone* re*. 72—Office 49

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

’x-RAY
(eLain Building 

SPEARMAN
Phone 156 

TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
Ragzalar Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:10 
Visitors Welcome.
CHA8. C. CHAMBERS W. M. 

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

HOGS FOR SALE

I have hoe? most anv weight 
for sale at the barn opposite Sin
clair wholesale station. The place 
where the auction sales are held.

J. N. VERNON

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose & I hroat | 

SPECIALIST
Glastes fitted* Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed
In Spearman Wed., Nov. 6 th 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

TAILORING

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerirt 
Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texas

T R A N S F E R

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE
AMARILLO PHONE

m
_P351

FUNERAL SERVICE

Carver Funeral 
Chapel

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorless Dry Cleaning—
Suits Made to Measure 

$20.00 and up

Phone 113

PHONE
MEN’S HATS 

CLEANED, 50c 
Preoing

While You wait 
WARDROBE CLEANERS

C A F E S

Whether —  you eat to 
live or live to eat—  

You’ll be pleased 
With the cooking

AT
BURL'S CAFE

SIT IN E/iF YOUR ENGINE OUT THERI

A :

W hen your car’s in cold storage a: the 
curb this winter, don 't have misgiv ings. 
Simply do what no oiling system can 
do by its e lf . . . make your engine stay 
oiled a: a standstill, by changing to 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil.

Then when the thermometer slides, 
;o  will every part of your engine. You 
can come out calmly, as late as you like, 
to an engine that’s oiled IN ADVANCE 
—c le a r  to  the  to p —b e fo re  you 've  
touched door-latch or starter. No more 
cruel, sc rap ing  starts, w ithout half 
enough lubrication. And right there, 
you know, is where engineers lay more 
than halftheblam e for worn-out motors.

But the Conoco Germ Process . . . 
patented . . . spares you all that. How? 
By giving this oil the startling power

to COMBINE with metal. T hat’s what 
gives you the famous Hidden Quart, 
which won't drain down. It’s up there 
for starting, and then while you’re run
ning it hacks up the high durability 
Germ Processed Oil film.

You may have one of the newest cars 
—with their copper-lead, high-lead, or 
cadmium-alloy bearings. O r you may 
have an o ld e r m odel—w ith  b ab b itt 
bearings. But you can be sure that any 
bearing—or any other moving part
is safer with Germ Processed Oil.

T h is  season d o n ’t merely change 
your oil . . . change your car's whole 
future . . .  all for the better. Get to your 
helpful Conoco man before Sunday 
com es. C on tinen tal O il Com pany, 
Established 1875.

rMakc sure your engined

CONOCO
GERM  P R O C E SSE D

P A C A MIH IASI

MOTOR OIL
Head in at this sign todiy 
and head off Winter damage

Y our co rre c t getde  always 
available—including IQW or X T

K
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Ford
shown
Deal*

i new 
ttinlin- 
le in- 
refin- 
cering 
impro- 
radical 
•er V- 

than 
ration,

chassis

new design in a harmonizing col
or, Cars without deluxe equip
ment come in black or gunmetal, 
with fenders matching the body 
color and black wheels.

Steering gear ratio has been 
increased to 17 to 1 from 15 to 
1, and the front axle steering 
arm lengthened. New roller bear 
ings have been added to the 
steering arm sector shaft, and 
teeth of the form and sector aro 
now ground and lapped. It is es
timated effort required in steer
ing has been reduced more than 
25 per cent, as a result of these 
improvements.

Genr shifting is made easier 
by reducing the length of travel 

roved i of the gear shift leaver, 
reaterl The number of anti-friction 
on 2,1 bearings in the chassis is incroas- 
mf'ort. ’ ed to 27 from 25.

who-1 The new steel wheels consist 
prung of a drawn steel spoke secUon 
great-1 electrically welded to the rim. 
i,er is! forming a single Btcel unit of 
us in g :exceptional strength. Each wheel 

lv us-1 is nearly five pounds lighter 
speed than the former steel spoke whe- 

ls and1 els. The wheel is completed by 
:a  12 and a half inch hub cap 

. ! with polished rustless steel center 
nS ““ .carrying the V-8 insignin. Tires 

j .cs' ! are again 6.00 by 10 inches, car- 
;nding| • ;j0 p0Unds air presure
•active. •
;s ver-' Although no changes except in. 
tuated manufacturing fineness has been I 
oothly | made in the V-8 engine, the 
blends;COoling system has been improv- 
•vc of led and its capacity increased to 
fender j provide adequate cooling under 
v note (exceptionally severe conditions.

| Aside from these improve 
ed, a i ments, the chassis in unchanged, 

them jits  most important feature is the 
Louv- 
llorns 
fender 
round 

mlincd

base, providing in excess 
inches springbase; easy i 
application assisted by CJ  
gal force; full troque-tubo 1 
three-quarter floating reaJ
with a‘raddlc-mounted ,1
and double acting shock J

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, October 24, 1935
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; new. 
ailablc 

with 
;els of

proper combination of three cn 
ginecring principles to provide 
what is termed the “ccntorpoiso- 
rido”. These are improved spring 
suspension, correct car balance 
and proper passenger weight dis 
tribution.

Other features include a dou
ble drop X-type frame, with X 
and side members forming box 
sections extending to the end of 
the frame; mechanical four- 
w-hecl brakes with 186 inches of 
friction surface; flexible trans
verse springs perched forward of 
the front axle and back of the 
rear axle on the 112-inch wheel

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS

The State of Texas 
County of Hansford.

By virtu* of au order a 
issued out of the 47th il  
District Court of Potter cj 
Texas, on a judgment red
in said Court on the Hist 3 
August, 19.75, in favor of] 
Holt and against 11. S. p j 
J. P. Burgess, II. C. Coffee] 
Sherwood and A. T Partl 
the case of D. E. Holt agail
S. Durham, J. p. BurKC,s f 
Coffee, R. R. Sherwood i
T. Parton, No. 11802-A 1 
Court, I did on the 10th J  
October, 19.75, at ,7 o'clol 
in., levy upon the followij 
scribed tract and parcel 
situated in Hansford 
Texns, as directed bv saidl 
of sale:

29.697 acres out of 
Northwest quarter of , 
tion 31, Block 5-T, adjoB 
the townsito of Morse, r 
as, and the following i 
situated in the original 
of Morse; Lots 5 ani 
Block 14: Lot 7, lilod 
Lots 15 to 19 inclu 
Block 1.7; Lots 1 to 8. 1 
9; hots 5 to 8 incl] 
Block 21; Lot 10, Block 

and on the 5th day of Noi 
1035, being the first Tul 
said month, between th| 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and -1 
p. m. on said day at thl 
House of said county, I wl 
for sale and sell at public! 
for ca«h, all the right t f  
interest of the said H. 8. ]
J. P. Burgess, II. C.
R. Sherwood and A. T. 
and to said property.

Dated at Spearman, 
this 10th day of Octobel

H. L. WILBaJ  
Sheriff of Hansford Coy 

By Fred Linn,

THANKS!
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For Your Support in Our 
Subscription Campaign

to have you as a reader of the Rerorter 
and pledge anew our every effort to 

ie news of interest in this territory.
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)UR ENGINE OUT THERI
l

S7.' with metal. That’s what 
the famous Midden Quart, 

n't drain down. It’s up there 
g. and then while you're run- 
acks up the high durability 
cessed Oil film, 
v have one of the newest cars 
:ir copper-lead, high-lead, or 
■alloy bearings. O r you may 
>Ider m ode!—w ith  b ab b itt 
But you can be sure that any 
or any other moving part— 
ith Germ Processed Oil. 
;ason d o n ’t merely change 
. . change your car's whole 
all for the better. Get to your 
.onoco man before Sunday 
continental O il Com pany, 
:d 1875.

PROCESSED
PAIAfflM IASI

TOR OIL

Uptake sure)vurengines

Head io at this *«en t0<l,, 
and head off Winter damage

Vour correct grade alw»r» 
available—including 10W »r 20 _

*
, ..

As soon as our mailing lists are revised and all campagin 
credits given, all DELINQUENT subscribers ill be re
moved. If you care to have the Reporter keep coming to 
your address, come in and make the necessary arrange
ments at once.
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Quilt Surpriie
arsday afternoon at the 
Mrs. J. H. Gruver, Mrs. 
Tyson, Mr.-. W. R. Hart 
J. li. Gastneau were 

itnU'il with blocks for a 
) quilt. Mrs. Tyson ren- 
njano solo and Mrs. Guy 
e a reading on “Fiien'd-

GUARANTEED
IN WRITING . .  . 
against road In* 
juries and defects

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY! 
Wholesale and Retail

•TRIE person to ask whether the 
-*■ preparation you or your family 
i re taking for the relief of headaches 
j; SAKE to use regularly is your 
I imily doctor. Ask him particularly 
I bout Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

He will tell you that before thn 
t'iscomy of Bayer Aspirin njgJS! 
1 pain” remedies were acW , .jj 
i gainst by physicians as bad f  
itomach and, often, for the'J 
Which is food for Uioug4 - .trv; 
t :ck quick, safe relief. *

Scientists rate B f 
iniong the fastest 5"
i -.Ttred for the y -.'S vS  
ind the pains ct- '
litis and neural/^ 
i nee of millionSI 
It safe for thdU ' 
regularly. In ya; ' ■ H  \ • ■: 
member this. l -

You can get CwgjjtT ’
Aspirin at any drug stT 
by asking for it by iU 
BAYER ASPIRIN. 
point to do this — and see . \ 
jet what you want.

1 Ev?nt Clydo R,re» of 
Mm \ cnm,r cnHers were 
fflkUwrence Wilbanks, 
f c '  “ «*• Floyd Wil- 

I Wr»- Dctn and J. M.

'tvenu' ®!!n Scoots wore
l L.w"' vW*>» of Mr. b«wrcncc Wilbankg

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
daughter wero shoppinp 
ntan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1 
daughter were shoppinj 

| Minn Saturday nfternoo
i Mr. and Mrs. C. The

-Also ASK US about the GMAC 6  

tion in Finance Charges.

f  plant r: 
rood bi | 
lanters j-j

iMAN >

irs : r e a m
DRINK 1

And the Old B 
Orug Store is read 
every need in this 
expert prescription 
line of reliable pa ’ 
magazines, candies 
Drug sa undries. S ’ 
inside display.

OLD CORNER 1 
* J. D. Tun

R. W. MORI

m sti
. m .

- - . .. ... :A-y: >•:
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STAFF 
Assistant Editor 

EDWARD LARSON 
Boys Sport, Dick Vernon 
Girls Sport, Jaunita Ilall 
Typist Henry Bruce THE LYNX

C  »v c _____ _ Tav»s. Thursday, October 24 , 1935

MORSE ITEMS
REPORTERS

Senior . - Helen Jenkins 
Junior, Helen Richardson 
Soph. Mary Daugherty
Freshman—

N. Grace Sheets

DORIS KIRK, Editor
MISS VERNA LAWRENCE, Sponsor

Attend The Big Carnival Oct. 31
Lynx Pass To Victory 6-0SEE BIG CARNIVAL

AT THE SCHOOL HOUSE
HALLOWEEN NIGHT

A splendid program is being 
planned for the entertainment of 
every one on the night of Octo
ber 31. ‘‘The Black Cats” from 
rhe primary department are plan-

NOT1CE TO BUSINESS MEN The Spearman Lynx won ;
--------- I game of football from the Guy

The school authorities arc ask-1 mon hiprh school team last Fri-
pupils not to solicit business i j.,.. afternoon by a score of C to—  — In Onv.house for votes for their llal-

ning to stage .1 performance for i loween queen. This would be- 
your benefit and musical num- ! come a burden to hhe merchants 
bers and stunts from other dc- and as they will be solicited for 
partments will make a well advertising we want to relieve 
rounded program, the climax of them of this unnecessary solicit- 
whlch w j.i be the crowning of the ing by numbers of pupils.
C arnival Queen. This p r o g r a m ----------------------—
will take place in the auditorium, j NEW TEACHER IN 

A large number of booths, side m r.
shows, concession stands, and
eats stands " ill be in evidence 
both before and after the audi
torium program. A small admis
sion charge will be made for all 
entertainment and !tho proceeds 
used for the benefit of the 
school library.

0. The game was'played in Guy 
mon, and again the Lynx were 
doped to lose. In spite of the fact 
that the Guymon team was com
posed of larger, older and more 
experienced boys, the Lynx held 
them in check throughout the 
game.

c r u n m  I With onI>’ six mlnutcs lcft 10 HIGH SCHOOL j piayi the Lynx took the ball on
: their own twenty yard line, and

Ira Peirson has recently been i with a series of line plays and...................... l.»]l f„

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES
HOLD MEETINGS

At a meeting of the Campaign 
Managers and Representatives. 
Oliver Leverton was 'chosen as 
chairman of the committee a- a 
whole. With Mr. Bralley's and 
Mr. Finley’s ideas helped along 
by suggestions of the committee 
a book of rules and regulations 
concerning the campaign was 
worked out. It was decided that 
the point- should not be deter
mined by money alone but by the 
services, citizenship, and grades 
of the entire student body.

Points in connection with 
grades: A equals 100 points: B
equals SO points; C equals 60 
points; D equals 10 points. F 
deducts -10 points.

Points in connection with citi 
Izenship are determined the same 
hs those by grades.

Points deducted for retarda
tions and corrections: Unexcused 

absence minus J points. Excused 
absences are those excused by 
varified phone call or personal 
call of parent with principal or 
superintendent. Unexcused tar
dies will count off 10 points for 
first offense, and 5 points for 
all other offenses throughout the 
day. Points deducted for discip-

vlected to teach English in high 
school. Mr. Pierson is a brother 
of Miss Wilma Pierson, who was 
English teacher in the grade 

hool last year. Mr. Pierson has 
his degree from the University of 
Oklahoma and comes to us with 
the highest standards of creden
tials and recommendations as a 
citizen.

Mr. Pierson has been teaching 
in the Waka schools.

NEW BELL SYSTEM
NOW IN OPERATION

Three bells now ring at the 
beginning of each hour class per
iod. A warning bell, giving one 
minute to get ready to leave the 
class, a passing bell, and a tardy 
bell. Four minutes arc given be

passes, carried the ball to their 
opponents' thirty yard line, 
where the ball went to Guymon 
on downs. It was here that the 
break for the Lynx came. With 
but one minute left to play, Her- 
shel Oolcy intercepted a'pass and 
raced thirty-five yards behind 
perfect blocking for the only 
touchdown of the game. Vernon 
failed to kick the extra point.

Both teams played good foot
ball and showed a fine spirit of 
sportsmanship during the game.

The Lynx play Canadian next 
Friday in a very important con
ference game.

Spanish Moss Harmless;
Plant Is Not Parasitic

Spanish muss, which Is go com
mon throughout the far South. Is 
technically not a moss but a 
bromellad or a member of the pine
apple family, says the United Suites 
forest service. It Is known but an- 
Icnlly as Tlllnndlsn uschbldcs and 
lias many popular names, such as 
Florida moss, New Orleans moss, 
tree-beard, mid vegetable wool.

Spanish moss is commonly used 
for stallings for mattresses, horse 
collars, automobile upholstery, and 
packing materials. Seeds of hromc- 
llntls are produced In enormous 
numbers and ure scattered far and 
wide by the wind, for the seeds 
have attachments for floating In the 
air, similar to those of milkweed 
and dandelion.

Spanish moss Is found principally 
growing on cypress and tho broad- 
leaved trees. However, on wet 
sites. It occurs on several species 
of plno and cedar. Spanish moss, 
being a green plant, Is not a para- 
slto as commonly believed and, ns 
far as Is known, It Is harmless to Its 
host tree. It belongs to the group 
of plants known ns “epiphytes,” 
meaning those which grow on the 
surface and depend upon their host* 
for support, but not for food. This 
explains why Spanish tnoss often 
grows on telegraph wire and wire 
fences.

RAIN
Morse received about three -is’ 

of an inch of rain Saturday night 
Some of the Morse patrons 

went to Pringle Sunday to the 
singing convention.

STORK SHOWER 
Mrs. Robert Womble "as given 

a suprise stork shower Monday 
evening at her home. Refreshm
ents of cocoa, sandwiches and 
cookies were served.

Many lovely gifts were receiv
ed by Mrs. Robert Womble.

J. A. llalcntine was taken to

the hospital at Borger Saturday. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Elvia Speer gave n blr.hday
party in her home Saturday night 
All the high school and seventh 
grade was invited. Everyone had 
a  good time.

The Morse evening bridge club 
will start soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p , |  
and daughters wt.nl lo 
Saturday afternoon.

U S. Durham went to Al 
Monday. 1

Bud Durham llrucc 
Ka-hryn Ann Womble 
Harbour went to the show
night.

Horniest Cattle Helped
British Isles to Fame

PEP SQUAD

mu. . ............. —  „ The pep squad attended the
tween classes after which stud-! Guymon football game Friday 
ents not in their places are con- afternoon at Guymon. 
sidered tardy or absent as the! This week the girls arc learn- 
case may be, and an admittance I jng a stunt to put on at the Can- 
slip must be secured from the|,-„|ian and Spearman game Fri-
uperintenuent or principal be

fore that pupil is allowed to en
ter the class room.

This short intermission be
tween classes gives ample time 
for pupils to go to lockers be
tween classes and get back on 
time and we think it will be a 
great help to both teachers and 
pupils.

day.

MADAME LONDE TO
VISIT SPEARMAN

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Pencil Lyon campaigned in 
grade school Monday morning,

line and conduct are to be deter-! for the sophomore candidate, R. 
mined by the teacher. Lee Clement.

Points connected with room Four new pupils from Waka 
cleanliness: The rooms are grad- High school added to the class 
ed A, B, C respectively. Thefare Vilma Taylor. Leola Jennrich 
rooms receiving A gets ioo | Junior Dunnihoo, and Harry 
points, receiving B gets 75 points i Reimer.
and the room receiving C gets! ----------------------50 points. | GENERAL SCIENCE

Any class who does not receive ---------
any retardation in regard to dis- '• The General Science class took 
ciplinc during the carnival pre-1a >.ix weeks test. Wednesday. A 
paration shall receive 500 points j majorLy of the pupils passed 
a t the time of the final tabula- j the_ test.

Madame Londe, the gifted me
dium. will be in Spearman llal 
loween night She will have a pri 
vnte booth at the school carnival.

Madame Londe gives advice on 
all affairs of life; tells names 
I nd fncts. She gives readings by 
the phenomena of clairvoyance. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed.

CHAPEL PRORGAM

The entire school esemblcd in 
tho auditorium at one Thursday 

—  i afternoon. The following prog
REPORT ram was given.

I A m erica ............... .. Assembly
Prayer Mr. Reincrtsen
Scripture Reading Marie Park-

tion.

VOTE1 VOTE! VOTE VOTE

The big race is now on for the 
following nominees: Senior. Dor
is Kirk; Junior, Julia Wilbanks: 
Sophomores, Rosa Lee Clement, 
and Freshman, Floydene Hays. 
The winner to be crowned queen 
of the carnival in the auditorium 
Halloween night. Proceeds for 
benefit of library.

Strict Rules Made by Students 
At a met ing of the class man

agers and representatives last 
week, strict rules were worked 
out by which the votes for th

Whistling Solo Wilma Mnhaf-
foy.
Group Singing Second grade 
After this number, Mr. Finley 

asked for the Queen Candidates 
and students. Then the president

ality; trim off all the mannerisms I A *  8t“dne,nL  5°S?cil' ,01ivcJ , i Leverton, explained the rules of

Since there are pupils enrol
led, this class will be divided in 
two sections. Ifw-ill then be pos 
-ibie for the students to do in
dividual work in the laboratory.

a dash of humor; stew for about 
lour year- in a hot classroom, 
testing occasionally with the 
fork of criticism thrust in by a

----principal or a sup:. When done to
carnival queen may be given, j a turn garnish w ith a small sal- 
The committee decided that ser- | ary ami ,SOrve hot to the corn- 
vice, citizenship and grade -, munity.
should count as wel las money ir. i -------------------------
determining the election. ' ATTEND MUSIC CON-

VENTION AT PAMPA
THE MAKING OF A SCHOOL ---------
TEACHER Doris Kirk was in i’ampa Fri-

(Schooi Activities)

pour over it a mixture of equal vol;nK for the Carnival Queen, 
part- of the wisdom of Solomon f-acb campaign manager made a 
the courage of Daniel the stro- j Bhoit speech for his candidate- 
ngth of Sampson, and the pat- Gunn announced the foot-
ience of Job, season with the salt j ban game to be played with Guy 
of experience the pepper of an-1 mon fYjduy, and the game with 

ation, the oil of sympathy and
mon Friday, and the game with 
Canadian to be played October, 
25, at Spearman.

Of the three breeds of hornless 
cattle for which the British Isles 
are famous, the Galloway, the Red 
Poll and the Aberdeen-Angus, the 
latter are by far tho more numer
ous. They have spread to tho far 
corners of the earth and their pe
culiar blocklness of form and easy- 
fattening propensities have made 
them the outstanding beef breed 
of today. Scientists sometimes dis
pute as to whether the first ances
tors of modern domesticated cattle 
wero horned or hornless.

Historically cattle with distinct 
and dominant hornless characteris
tics were being bred true In parts 
of the counties of Aberdeen and 
In adjacent sections of Angus be
fore 1S00. In those days, says an 
authority In the Montreal Herald, 
the Aberdeen cattle were called 
“bundles" nud the Angus stock 
"doddles” ; some with red nnd some 
were brlndle, but black predom
inated.

The first pnre-breil herd of Aber- 
deen-Angus cnttle In North America 
was founded at Guelph In the sum
mer of 1876 when two heifers nnd 
a hull were Imported to what Is 
now the Ontario Agricultural col
lege.

Do You 
Ever

Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Ask Your Doctor 

and Find Out

A I L -S E R T H E R  

4 3 %  MOKE MILES OF
KOM-Smo S6FETV,,al no till,

TYTYT-

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

I, chocolate and chocolate I 
pro served to the honorees, I 
fpon, Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 
At and Mrs. G. K- Wil-) 
Vrs. Robt. Alexander, Mrs. I 

t Walker, Mrs. Ray Mulkin, I 
I'. A. Shapley, Mrs. W- 
jin-son, Mrs. C. B. Wil- 
 ̂Hrr- Daisye Cclsor, Mrs.

,Garrett, Mrs. F. O. Gibson, 
Coy Reed, Mrs. Woodali, 

Rod Tyler, Mrs. Tobe Giles 
|/, H. Gruvcr, Mrs. P. B. 

Mrs F. P. Wilson, Mrs. 
McClellan, Mrs. Clinton 

U Mrs. Frank Fleck, Mrs.
. McClellan, Mrs. E. H. Ta
te. Paul Reynolds, Mrs. Ed 
on, Mrs- O. J. Gross, Mrs.

[Atkinson. Mrs. Tom Bon- 
[iss Ella Fleck and the hoe- 
ifrs. L II. Gruver.

Friday af.ernoon, a t the 
I of Mrs. Estelle Harmon, 
Paul Reynolds and Mrs.
Murrah w-ore surprised 

presented with friendship 
locks.0CKS- Ralph Blodgett has a

. . .  , ,  finger which is giving
‘ coffee a bit of trouble this we puddinr were served re u .  __,

THE LONGER and i 
Ford V-8 for 193G are we 
tho popular Do Luxe Tu 
hood extends gracefully 
radiator grille. Wide str« 
an Imposing flaro, shrot

1e pudding wore served to 
orces, Mrs. Reynolds and 
rrah and Mrs. O. V. Wal 
i. Ray Mulkin, Mrs. E. G 
Mrs. L. K. Garrett, Mrs 
Mrs. Floyd Tyler, Mrs 

->s, Mrs. R. D. McClellan 
yank Fleck, Mrs. T.

•JKc M

...... . ..  a. i.owe. New officer
l'letcher, Mrs. Estelle the years. T 

jus Sallie McGee. Mrs. Mrs. Virls W 
th Mrs. S. E. Dillow. Delicious t

Origin of London
The few fncts available Indicate 

that London first rose out of obscur 
tty early after the Roman occupa 
tlon of Britain, in the First cen
tury of the Christian era. Its 
geographical position was the de
termining factor. A British o>p- 
pldum, or stronghold, of the Catu- 
vellannl that became Roman Ver- 
ulnm nnd Is today St. Albans was 
sheltered behind the Middlesex for
est when Julius Caesar, having 
landed In Kent In 54 B. 0., Made his 
raid. Upon tlint he marched, cross
ing the Thames nt some point that 
remains nncertafh. Caesar makes 
no mention of London, the Inference 
being that It did not exist. In A. D. 
5 Cunobelln or Cymbellne succeeded 
to the throne of the confederated 
tribes In southern Britain. Early he 
transferred Ids seat of government 
to what became Roman Camulo- 
dunum (Colchester). London’s site 
was well placed for the service 
of both cities. Its emergence was 
due to service ns a landing stage 
for Continental trade with Britain. 
Tacitus refers to It ns having been

t _ n . .  dent. Club prayer repi
' 7. Tom Benner Mrs. tho usua| business at. 

| . i re. W. J. Lowe. I New officers were el 
The club ir

................... ilbanks No
Delicious refreshment 

fee, sandwiches and 
served to the following 

Merdames. Monroe, 
Wilbanks, Crook, Ellic 
chke, Dctn Blodgett, J. 
gett. VLsi.ors were M 
Harbour nnd Mrs. Basil

bson and Miss Ella

f i
Bayer A sp ii

’*v-'~-

> purchase two old

J  safes. Inquire at 
boportor office.

Mrs. Shirley Hemphill 
a of near Hitchland. 

y dinner guests nt the 
pT of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mul- 

nnd family.
1. B. Caldwell of Borger vis

ited his wife in Gruver Saturday. 
Mrs. Caldwell teaches in the local 
school. _

Miss Alice Makcig, former Gru
ver school teacher, of Dumas was 

a Gruver visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.>V. F. Turk rc- 

Thjawlday cvonlng from 
Yrtere they visited rela-
■isd Mrs. 

ptirman
W. A. Shapley 
visitors Friday

N ovem ber

ID. C. Jones has been un- 
tfathcr the past week, 
! from a heart attack 
route home from Liberal
day evening.

f McClellan nnd J W. Gar- 
t the week end visiting

She attended the Senior Fine
Arts program Friday evening and - ...
was asked to have a number for ■ In A. P. 61 a place much frequent- 
the Junior Fine Arts program; ed by merchants. The name I-on- 
Saturday afternoon. She Sane do» Is not Roman hut Celtic, and i (lie Ilomans m]0pte(j [j jn their

own Londlnlura

^Seled a young pleasing person

Victor .Herberts master' piece 
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life.” 
She also attended the Junior 
Business meeting Saturday mor- 

Doris jviiK was in rumpa i ,,-,n ing  and read the report of the 
Jay and Saturday of last week I Major Baton, Spearman’s Junior 
attending the Convention of Tex- Music Club. Favorable comment 
a- Federation of Music Clubs. I was received on the report.

em LYNX
TAME Those WILDKITTENS

"When In Rome,” Etc.
The expression "When In Rome 

do ns the Romans do" Is not found 
In the Bible. It Is attributed to St. 
Ambrose, bishop of Milan, In the 
Fourth century. In a letter of nd- 
vice to St. Augustine, lie wrote: 
"When I am here (In Milan) I do 
not fast on a Saturday; when I am 
at Rome, I fast on a Saturday." 
As quoted by Jeremy Taylor, hts ad
vice was: "When you are In Rome, 
live In the Roman style; when yon 
nre elsewhere, live ns they live 
there." St. Augustine also refers to 
this In his own writings.

A N EW  l 
C H E V R O L E T

The Only Complete Low-Priced Car

.  I Mrs. B. H. Miller vis- 
|Bother, Mrs. S. P. Miller 
r evening.
d Mrs. Ed Phelan and 
1 to I.ockney last week.

Ir- Phelan is employed.
Tom Bonner and son Ted. 
Sumner, New Mexico, are 
«r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tkinson.

Daisye Celsor left Sntur- 
O'Donnell, Texas, where 
'islt and transact busi-IOeck and Terry Gibson 

“Iter visitors Monday

ODGETT NEWS

Paganini*! Sccrat
Many times we have been told 

that Stradivari’s varnish, the com
position of which lias for so long. 
puzzled violin makers, has been I 
discovered. And many times the 
secret of ’ Paganini’s remarkable 
powers has been revealed, or, at 
least, so It has been clnlmcd. And 
yet we seem to be no nearer to 
these secrets.—Montreal Ucrnld.

Beautiful beyond belief 
Comfortable beyond Compare 

Thrilling beyond any other thrifty car 
Safe beyond all previous standards of safety!

-—WE already have eleven PREFERRED ORDERS for quick cfe* 
livery of the NEW Chevrolet for 1936. Make sure of getting early 
delivery by placing your PREFERRED ORDER N O W.

£ 5  th* Spearman shop- urdny *ftc.rnoon’
?.rday. \r„ AT--Ikifpo.„ • . Mr. ana Mrs. jonm

in t 'lc Blod’ nnd daughter were sh 
eai--( flu 11 8ac*c °* Spearman Saturday af Jhcy were sure

Mr. and Mrs. E. ( 
were Sunday guests o! 
Mrs. J. F. Simm.

The Blodgett home i 
tion club met in the 
•Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove. 
was cnllcd to order by 
dent. Club prayer repi

HOLT NEW:

td Mrs. J. F. Sims were 
i shoppers Friday- 
Ijdc Riggs and Abe Glas- 

Jt» callers in the Blodgett 
Iddsy morning.
l l  M. Blodgett had the 

of losing a good cow 
d by lightening Thursday

I
tsd Mrs. Olin Williams 
t Velma Beck were shop- 
Borger Saturday. .

«d Mrs. Earl Church nnd
|Hrs. Verna Kenney and .....  ...... - - - - -  - _

Ralph Wilson. M rs.lWere shopping m
!«k and the Blodgett’s |  „ r ,inv afternoon.imr *v- V-

Sunday school was atl 
a small crowd Sunday i 

Singing was attended 
crowd Sunday night.

Mrs. Mose Lamb and 
Ruth and Joyce were sh 
Spcnrmnn Monday.

Mrs. C. A. ltatton, 1 
Kirk attended court ir 
Friday morning nnd St 

Mrs. M. C Scott nnc 
were in Spearman Satui 
noon.
Mrs. J. R. Kirk Mrs. ( 
Mrs. Pendergraft and 
attended court in Stin: 
day.

Mrs. Dan Burleson a 
ter Danney were in 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr- and Mrs. C. Jai 
daughter were in Borg 
day and visited Mr. an 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russc 
nnd children and Bob 
shopping in Spearman !

Mr. and Mrs. C. Da' 
their Saturday night ( 
and Mrs. Pete Files a 
te r Rose nnd Anna Mac 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. I 
Children were in Speari 
day afternoon

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Jac 
shopping in Spearman 

Claude Jackson and 
were shopping in Spca 

Mrs. Batton nnd daup 
dell Mr and Mrs. Char 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Major L  
children, Mrs. Kirk, Mr 
Owen Pendergraft nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis L 
daughter, nnd Marvin t 
alia tttended the all di 
convention a t Pringle I 
reported a good time 

Mrs Owen Pcndcrg 
daughter were in Spear 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Patte 
grandson Johnnie and f 
and Uncle Dick were 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Chari

Mr. and Mrs. Johnr

Tomba Show Paint Durability
In ancient Egyptian tombs, wood 

furniture nnd mummy cases have 
been discovered that nre still In 
good condition, although painted 
over 5,000 years ago. Wall paint
ings often are found Intact, where 
unpatnted wood and stone have dis
integrated.

-A NEW 1936 CHEVROLET PICKUP is now on display in our 
showrooms. Come in and see it.

o ,, ! Mrs. Johnnie Lackey
5 1Irs- E. S. Uptergrove I ter were Spearman she

t S W U ^ S g  mS-' S -’C.y mor ^  S|)carman Satu 
noon.| “‘ rnlit tl &n-l , family wero 

e J- J. Haun home

McClellan Chevrolet G
l i f e  W- M. Deck wero 
Lining guests In the

mSttnH0 ' ^ R'gfr8 “nJ Sunday dinner guestsllnrl M _ .

Mrs Ben Jenkins an 
Miss Billie were shoppin 
man Saturday aftcmoi

Misses Valeria Holli 
Ruby Lee attended the 
Spearman Saturday al

Mrs. J. C. 
shopping

.  ■ ■■ ■ • '



Longer Lines in Ford V-8 for 1936

GUARANTEED
IN WRITING . .  . 
against road In
juries and detects

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY! 
Wholesale and Retail

mown

Ihcr the 
r family 
radachcs 
is your 

ticularly 
iPIBIN.
■tfore the, 
in t jc / i

SvV*". ■'!

< i;'ji.r?tt.tt»»tl prest-rlm  Ion 
• ? oft n u n ;: »i«w v ita lity  
•t .ivtivf-j rn m p le ti 'ly  In S 

G ua ran teed  Cystox 
do jo a t  JrutftfiaU .

These Bonded, ^  
Super Deluxe 

Truck and Passenger

On S a le  a t your

*fw§ip
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y night 
patrons 
io the

s given 
Monday 
freshm- 
es and

rcceiv-
ile.
aken to

the hospital a t Borger Saturday.
b ir t h d a y  p a r t y

Elvia Speer gave n birthday 
party in her home Saturday night 
AH the high school and seventh 
grade was invited. Everyone had 
a good time.

The Morse evening bridge club 
will start soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p 
and daughters Went to " 
Saturday afternoon.

II- S. Durham went to \ l  
Monday. ' 1

Bud Durham Bruce \\| 
Knrhryn Ann Womble, 
Harbour went to the show! 
night.

GRUVER new s

am
Use

ALL-WEATHER 
43% MORE MILES OF I

Quilt S u rp rise

_Thursday afternoon at the 
E,f Mrs. J. H. (iruver, Mrs. 
J r fyson, Mrs. \V. B. Hart 
■£, i- R* Gastneau were 
Itresented wi.h blocks for a 
" hip quilt. -Mrs. Tyson ren- 
b, piano solo and Mrs. Guy 
[pw a reading on "Friend-1

chocolate and chocolate I 
r„rc served to the honorecs, 
frson, Mrs. Hart and Mrs. j 
Jin and Mrs. G. K. Wil- 
Jrs. Robt Alexander. Mrs. 
Talker, Mrs. Hay Mulkin,
»' A. Shapley, Mrs. \V.

son. Mrs. C. B. Wil- 
hr. Daisye Cclsor, Mrs. 
Garrett, Mrs F. 0. Gibson, 
Gey Reed, Mrs. Woodali, 

fljyj Tyler, Mrs. Tobc Giles 
H. Graver, Mrs. P. B. 

Mrs- F. P. Wilson, Mrs. 
McClellan, Mrs. Clinton 

a, Mrs. Frank Fleck, Mrs. 
McClellan. Mrs. E. H. Ta- 
[rs. Paul Reynolds, Mrs. Ed 
in, Mrs- 0. J. Gross, Mrs. 
Atkinson. Mrs. Tom Bon- 

lliss Ella Fleck and the hoz- 
Jrs. L II. Gruver.
Friday af.ernoon. a t the 
of Mrs. Estelle Harmon, 
'aul Reynolds and Mrs. 
Murrah were surprised 
resented with friendship 
ocks.
shments of hot coffee 
e pudding were served to 
orces, Mrs. Reynolds and 
rrah and Mrs. O. V. Wal- 
. Ray Mulkin, Mrs. E. G. 
Mrs. J.. K. Garrett, Mrs. 
Mrs. Floyd Tyler, Mrs. 
s, Mrs. R. D. McClellan, 

ank Fleck. Mrs. T. C. 
Mrs. Tom Bonner. Mrs. 
i. Mrs. TV. J. Lowe. 

Fletcher, Mrs. Estelle 
jus Sallie McGee. Mrs. 
th Mrs. S. E. Pillow, 

Jbson and Miss Ella 
ahe

purchase two old 
safes. Inquire at 

Reporter office.
Mrs. Shirley Hemphill 

r Trcn of near Hitchlnnd.
„ unday dinner guesis nt the 
c of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mul- 
and family.

B. Caldwell of Borger vis
ited his wife in Gruver Saturdav. 
Mrs. Caldwell teaches in the local 
school. _

Miss Alice Makcig, former Gru
ver school teacher, of Dunins was 
a Gruver visitors Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs.^W. F. Turk rc-

| and assist in informing non-mem- 
| her farmers and stockmen about 
1 Production Credit services. The 
committee members ulso expect 
to stimulate interest in the an
nual stockholder’s meeting in Jan 
urary when officers and directors

Converse, Ix>anord Lynch, E. C. 
Greene, Walter Wiimeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brockus a t
tended tlie show in Perryton last 
night.

, . -----------, Mr. Hugh Hazelwood, who has
of the association will lie elect- been farming for Rex Sanders is
ed. Committeemen in this territ- now working for the McClellan _____ ___ __________
ory include the following. R. V. I Chevrolet, while Chas is on a visit1 guests of Mrs. A. F. Barkley.

Miss Gwen Yount was in town 
on business yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
were shopping in Spearman Wed.

Miss Ruby Moss attended the 
dance in Perryton Wednesday 
night.

Miss Reba Barkley and Miss 
Louise Garrison were w*eek end

THE LONGER and more graceful lines of the 
Ford V-8 for 193G are well Illustrated In this view of 
the popular Do Luxe Tudor Sedan. The new longer 
hood extends gracefully over the attractive new 
radiator grille. Wide streamlined front fenders, with 
an imposing flaro, shroud tho tires and house the

horns behind chromium grilles. New design steel 
wheels with 1213-Inch hub caps arc handsome an | 
easy to clean. Bucket-typo front seats are exception! 
ally comfortablo. This body type, of welded steel llkd 
all Ford V-8 bodies. Is also available without do luxe! 
appointments at lower cost.

S a l

N ovem ber

A N E W  ( 
C H EV R O L ET
» Only Complete Low-Priced Car

Beautiful beyond belief 
Comfortable beyond Compare 

fling beyond any other thrifty  car 
rond all previous standards of safety|

eady have eleven PREFERRED ORDERS for quick de 
the NEW Chevrolet for 1936. Make sure of getting early 
y placing your PREFERRED ORDER N O W.

/ 1936 CHEVROLET PICKUP is now on display in our 
is. Come in and see it.

M ian Chevrolet G
INC.

US about the GMAC 6 per cent PLAN. A big reduc 

in Finance Charges.

day evening from 
Irttre they visited rela-

lul Mrs. W. A. Shapley 
visitors Friday

ID. C. Junes has been un- 
} tfsther the past week,
! from a heart attack 
route home from Liberal
lay evening.

|k McClellan nnd J W. Gar- 
! the week end visiting

I Mrs. It. H. Miller vis- 
|ttother, Mrs. S. P. Miller 
i evening.

Mrs. Ed Phelan and 
I to I.ockncy last week. 
■ I'helan is employed 

Itom Bonner and son Ted. 
ISomner, New Mexico, are 
|br parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
ltlinson.
iDaisye Celsor left Satur- 
J O'Donnell, Texas, where 

vblt and transact busi-

Ifleck and Terry Gibson 
Merger visitors Monday

Ralph Blodgett has an infected 
finger which is giving him quite 
a bit of trouble this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper 
were Sunday guests of Mr. anu 
Mrs. J. F. Simm.

The Blodgett home demonstra
tion club met in the home of 
Mrs. E. S. Uptcrgrove. The house 
was called to order by the presi
dent. Club prayer repeated and 
the usual business attended to. 
New officers were elected for 
the years. The club meets with 
Mrs. Viris Wilbanks November -1.

Delicious refreshments of cof
fee, sandwiches and pie were 
served to the following members: 

Merdamcs. Monroe, Church. 
Wilbanks, Crook, Elliott. Nits- 
chke, Deta Blodgett, J. M. Blod
gett. VLsi.ors were Mrs. Clyde 
Harbour and Mrs. Basil Garnett.

HOLT NEWS

ANNOUNCE NEW 
CHEVROLET FOR 

NOVEMBER 2ND.

Bill McClellan, local Chevrolet 
dealer announces this week that 
a new Chevrolet car will be on 
display at the sales room of the 
agency Saturday November 2.

As usual Mr. McClellan plans 
a party at the initial showing of 
the new ear. Invitations are be
ing rent out to all thq people of 
this section to be the guest of the 
company.

McClellan n o w  h a s  a 193G 
Chevrolet "pick-up’ truck on dis
play.

Orders received for new 193G 
Chevrolcts prior to Nov. 2, the 
announcement date, will lie given 
preferred classification for quick 
delivery after the announcement. 
Mr. McClellan stated today.. Ele
ven orders are listed on the books 
of the company as of October 20.

This prompt fulfilment of or
ders he said, is due to the sub- 

Sunday school was attended by i stantial production headway 
a small crowd Sunday afternoon. | which Chevrolet has made m get-

o d g et t  n e w s

Mrs. J .  F. Sims were 
. shoppers Friday.
We Riggs and Abe Glas- 

rollers in the Blodgett 
Jjhy morning.
I1 M. Blodgett had the 

of losing n good cow 
by lightening Thursday

N  Mrs. Olin Williams 
1 Velma Beck were shop- 

M°rger Saturday. . 
tu Hr*.'Bari Church and 
■ „ . • crna Kenney nnd 

Ralph Wilson, Mrs. 
and the Blodgett’s 

Finlay^ ®pcarman shop-
r% s  ''i!'ted in the Blod- and jeft n 0f

«ars. They were sure

L'r.n. an<l family were 
thc J. J. llaun home

■ I??!*’ w- M. Deck were
R g£*Buesu >n
h f o .  D. Riggs and
find MUndny, dinnor guests I^M rs. c lyde Rltrgg of
I il„  , ninK callers were 

'-“'"enoe Wilbanks.
id £Irs’ Ployi' Wi!*j 5 Mr“* Deta and J. M.

Itrinfn 01]n, Sheets wore.
H aw *  VUitors of Mr-T tewrcncc Wilbanks. I

Singing was attended by alarge 
crowd Sunday night.

Mrs. Mose Lamb nnd daughter 
Ruth and Joyce were shopping in 
Spearman Monday.

Mrs. C. A. Hatton, Mrs. J. U. 
Kirk attended court in Stinnett 
Fridny morning and Saturday.

Mrs. M. C Scott and children 
were in Spearman Saturday after 
noon.
Mrs. J. R. Kirk Mrs. C. Rosson. 
Mrs. I’endcrgraft and daughter 
attended court in Stinnett Mon
day.

Mrs. Dan Burleson and daugh
ter Dnnney were in Spearmau 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson and 
daughter were in Borger Thurs
day and visited Mr. and Mrs. C 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker 
nnd children ami Bobbie were 
shopping in Spearman Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis had as 
their Saturday night guest Mr. 
and Mrs. I’ete Files and daugh
ter Rose nnd Anna Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dillow and 
Children were in Spearman Satur 
day nfternoon

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Jackson were 
shopping in jSpcarman Saturday.

Claude Jackson and children 
were shopping in Spearman.

Mrs. Batton nnd daughter Floy- 
dcll Mr and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Major I-ackcy, and 
children, Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Pcndcrgraft and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lackey and 
daughter, nnd Marvin and Raster 
alia tttended the all day singing 
convention a t Pringle Sunday all 
reported a good time

Mrs Owen Pendcrgraft and 
daughter were in Spearman Satur 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Patterson and 
grandson Johnnie and Sunny Boy 
nnd Uncle Dick were in Borger 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
were shopping in Spearmnn Sat
urday nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Lackey 
and daughter were shopping in 
Spearman Saturday nfternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Lackey and daugh
itor E‘ S‘ u PtcrKrovc 1 tor werc s Pcarman sh°PPers-
" Wilbank?1 g„„xnd Mr9-' R C. Stewart made a business 

Sunday mor* trip to Spearman Saturday after 
noon.

Mrs Ben Jenkins and daughter 
Miss Billie werc shopping in Spear 
man Saturday afternoon.

Misses Valeria Hollingshead & 
Ruby Lee attended the movies in 
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Dec and 
daughter were shopping in Spear
man Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close nnd 
daughter were shopping in Spear 
ynan Saturday afternoon

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Thompson and

ling out cars in advance* of its 
announcement date. The entire 
quota for the local dealership will 
be on hand before Nov. 2. ac
cording to word from the factory 
and additional shipments will be 
available as required to meet 
local demand.

! Production Credit Ass’n. 
To Hold Meeting Soon

Plans for the annual stockhold
ers meeting of the Amarillo Prod
uction Credit Association in Jan- 
urary and a tentative educational 
program for prospcc.ive members 
were discussed at a meeting of 
the directors of tho association 
held in Amarillo, Texas. October 
15. 1935

Dr. Virgil P. Lee, Vice Presi
dent of the Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston was in 
attendance and addressed the 
meeting. Production Credit Assoc 
iations, of which there are 38 in 
Texas, have advanced more than 
$8,000,000 to Texas farmers and 
stockmen and are preparing for 
the rush of next season’s busin
ess.

More and more stockmen and 
farmers, Dr. Lee said, are coming 
to a realization of the many ad
vantages offered by production 
credit loans with their low rate of 
interest, which at present is 5 
per cent.

One of the important actions 
at this meeting was the appoint
ment of membership commi.tees 
in the several counties composing 
the territory of the association. 
These committees will function to 
develop greater interest in the 
association among ine members

Plateau Singers Meet 
At Pringle Sunday 20th

The Plateau Singing Conven
tion met at Pringle Sunday, ct. 
20, with a large crowd in a tt
endance.

There was much interest shown 
and a number of singers from 
Hansford, Sherman, Moore. Pott
er, Randall, and Hutchinson 
counties were present.

The long table which was pre
pared by the Pringle Men folks 
was loaded with good things to 
eat at the noon hour. Everyone 
was delighted to know that J. 
T. Taylor the President of the 
Convention was able to be pres
ent.

The following officers were re
elected for Hutchinson county. 

Mr. Charlie Rosson. President 
Mr. C. E. Batton, V. President 
Miss Incs Lieb Sec 
The Board of Directors wore 

appointed as folows, W iliis Ixic- 
key, Groves, Carter, and M. Ilol- 
tler, C. Lieb, and Disch.

The next meeting nnd conven
tion will meet at Holt the 3rd 
Sunday n Aprl.

Rhinertson Speaks At 
Brotherhood Meeting

i k i i i r ‘5  i ?  " S ig h ts
If you suffer from C*Utlr.b' fTir Sight*. r;».. vt'.i.teM'v.t. I.ea r»»n*. Swollen Joints, nizriv il uuAClt.**. l.ojt* of P.-P. Ilurn- inu. S:.> • « Itching Acidity due to

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SMOOTH SHAVING B lA D ii
at th h  low prieol

It’s No Magic
— Just why customers of the SPEARM AN E Q U rT Y  E X C H A N G E  
can get day in and day out prices that defy the increased COST of 
LIV IN G .—  When one considers that this organization is affiliated 
with 800 independent grocery stores of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, buying on the market as one unit, it is easy to understand 
why we can secure our merchandise at lower cost. This business 
was primarily organized to benefit customers, and not as a profit 
organization. Our PU R CH ASE B EN EFITS  are distributed to the 
customers of this store.
— At our store you can purchase PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 
for 10c per can and everything else in line (low er than the low est) 
consisting of groceries, staple and fancy, all kinds of feed, laying 
mash, coal and grain

Spearman Equity Exchange, Spearman, Morse

Prof. Rhinertson. head of the 
chcmestry department of the lo
cal schools was guedt speaker at 
the regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the Baptist Brotherhood held 
at the church parlour Monday 
evening of this week.

Prof. Rhinertson gave a talk 
on chcmestry, that received the 
praise and appreciation of those 
present. His talk was not only 
outstanding from the standpoint 
of interest, but it was so prepar
ed that scriptural rcfercces made 
it very appropriate for the Mon
day night meeting.

Pie and coffee was served the 
members nt the social hour. The 
next meeting will be held the 1st. 
Monday in November.

daughter Bonne Lee and Georgia 
Marie were shopping in Spear
man Saturday afternoon.

Mrs M. C. Scott and son Glen 
and daughter werc shopping in 
Morse Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Leo nnd daughter 
httemled the singing convention 
in Pringle Sunday.

Dib Kirk attended court In 
Stnnctt Wednesday .

P R O B A K
J U N I O R

mGintl£M£n:
“ D uring the past Few 
years I’ve been driven 
because o f necessity into 
the !ower*priced razor 
blades-my beard suffer
ing because o f the short
comings o f my pocket- 
book. Now your Ptobak 
Jr. has again brought 
back shaving comfort at 
no extra cost.

“ E. Eugene Leonhart 
San Jose, Calif.” 

Unsolicited letters like 
this prove the amazing 
quality o f Prohak Jr. Try 
rhis uniformly keen and 
smooth -shaving blade. 
Get Piobak Jr. from your 
nearest dealer’s—a re- 
marktblfc »« ^
W»det for ©aty or •  

^ • /4 special trial package of 
■ J r  I for 10c.
% ^ r1 Pr .̂1 J*r*rfih *ir

r  ~ 11 - ijr-
65<K53@SSSSS

PROBAK

4 = ‘  “
MAO* USA.T. M. REG. U.S.PAT. 0PF. OlilER PATTNTS PENDING _

ARE

SLASHED

RICE!

SafeAre NowTires on

THe Super Debme it •  teed Pint Um  Hre, M 4 • •

A ttracttrt »mU wU  m w , Inpn r a i  tmmd
beauty w*Hi xrfety.
Bended for yo«r proHMien opeinet oil wed k n ra r * .
A free heavy dnty M u m  Tube with every tire.

CHAMPUN STATION 
JIMMIE DAVIS

•*.
■ $

1-4-
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And the Old B 
Drug Store is read 
every need in this 
expert prescription 
line of reliable pa 
magazines, candies 
Drug sa undries. S 1 
inside display.

OLD CORNER I .
- J. D. Tun

THE R. W. MORI
The FOI 

greatest|
Mr. For
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SPEARMAN LYNX Vs. CANADIAN WILDCATŜ

Spearman
Texas

Friday,
October

First

3 p. m.

Take
CANADIAN

Lynx!
— then Perryton and Follett-------A Malt free to

each Spearman player making a touchdown in 

the game with Canadian. { . *' ^

You can always depend on getting the BEST 

from T H E,L Y N X

AND

City Drug Store
OLEN CHAMBERS, Manager PHONE 73
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I found an excellent rond- 
r of the new AAA wheat 

Read it.

of letters written by 
Marvin Jones to 

I of government depart- 
| uks that the ruling on 
rork be changed so that 
i of this county may work 

program is officially 
| in this county. Mr. Jones 
king for the interest of 
indie, and with the in- 

I and power his name pos- 
Ithis "liter predicts that 
Ing will be changed.

his paper from the oh 
down state and learnt 
son county had more 
000. in road improver 
approved. The one p 
2 small towns, when 
was born drew a nic 
of $109,000.00 as th  
the road gift from WI 
ny when one realizi 
precinct is bisected b 
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here in Hansford cor 
one highway, ami loi 
for the future.

Christian Scienc

information secured 
Relief office, not offi- 

tjust casual information, 
i that the limit placed on 
I labor in Hansford 

I then tho WPA program 
here, will be $21.00 

, Those of us who hon- 
| the new program would 
ril one, and allow a man 
bition to work regular, 
bed to disappointment it

iw the government can 
min and'family to exist 
' per month in the face 

sse in cost of neces- 
aorc than we can under-

Spearman Reporter 

Spearman Grain Growers, Inc. 

Consumers Sales Corp. ,

R. E. Lee Oil Company 
Wholesale and Retail

Marvin S. Chambers, Postmaster 

J. H. Broadhurst, County Judge 

I. P. Baggerly Grocery.

Mrs. S. E. Harbison County Tres. 

New System Grocery and Market 

Sheriff’s Office 

Fred Hoskins, County Clerk

R. W. Morton Ford Co.
•’(See the 1936 Ford) j

Phillips Retail Station 
Ikey and Luther

Womble Hardware Company

Sid Clark, Barber Shop

Hays Barber and Beauty Shop 

First National Bank 

First State Bank

City of Spearman, D. W. Holland 
City manager

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co. 

White House Lumber Co. 

Spearman Equity Exchange.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

Sinclair Service Station 
Walter Sanders, Agent.

Wm. Glover, Wholesale Agent 
Phillips Oil Co.

Cates Grocery and Produce 

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 

Spearman Hardware.

Burran Bros. Grocery

Jimmie Davis Service Station 
(See our prices on tires)

BEA T CANADIAN!

This Is National 
Pharmacy
The doctors right hand man— “The Pharmacistj 

— is given national recognition.

Let’s 'also make i t .—

Victory Football Week
WITH A wiN FROM CANADIAN

This firm will live up to the reputation g*veB 

pharmacist this week. Lynx live iip to your reput-j 

ation as WINNERS. Beat Canadian.

ipptrtnt that if the gov- 
expect to limit the a- 

aid unskilled labor to $21 
h, the government should 
who works. Any individ- 
b willing to work a t the 
i of pay the government 
f for IVPA work n this 

Biould be allowed to work 
of course if our infor- 

b correct, and the limits 
tre carried into effect.

ird county is receiving 
ittcly $800.00 from the 

st this time on all re
ts.
plans for the future 
the direct relief will be 

deventually 'the coun 
ve the burden of car- 

its citizens that enn- 
|at any of the WPA pro

law states spaciffically 
is the burden of the 

it might be well for 
icials to do a bit of 

now and sec if 
improvements could 

e that would be OK’ed 
PROVIDING the coun- 
furnish a large percen- 
* funds.

the big handicaps of 
ty is the fact that we 
ive any funds or credit 
the county’s share of 
itets. The places favor- 
state to-date in the mat- 
Wroved WPA projects

(in a position to pay a 
of the cost of the work

I tome

f™ of what disposition 
| ’ith the money for this 
:■ the prediction of hte 
ft the West Texas coun- 

out at the small 
appropriation. Many 
wide appropriations 

I made at this time, this 
I * portion of the mon- 

section of the state 
F* is population, will 

share. The writer read

"Probation After D 
subject of the Lei 
which will be read in 
es of Christ, Scientis 
day, October 27.

The Golden Text i 
is the man that cndi 
tntion: for when he 
shall receive the cro 
which the Lord hath ] 
them that love him" .

Among the citati 
comprise the Lesson 
the following from 
"When Jesus was rise 
first day of the week, 
od first to Mary Magi 
of whom he had cast 
ils” (Mark 16:9).

The Lcsson-Scrmor 
also the following |p« 
the Christian Bcicnct 
"Science and Health w 
the Scriptures” by M 
Eddy: "In his resurr 
ascension, Jesus showi 
mortal man is not th 
scnce of manhood, an 
unreal material morta 
pears in preseennee i 
ality” (page 292).

Dull Headaches G 
Simple Remedy

Headaches caused b( 
tion are gone after o 
Adlcrika. Ths cleans i 
of BOTH upper and lo 
Ends bad sleep, nervi 

Spearman Drug Cc

H E DOCI 
ARE RIG

W om en sh o u ld  ta  
liq u id  laxativ

iny 
ghi t

Many believe any lax 
might take only makes f 
worse. And that isn't tru 

Do v.’liat doctors do 
this condition. They u: 
TKPEI STEPS

------- --ITÔ REUDflKG

A cleansing dose todayi 
quantity tomorrow; less 
until bowels need no h

laxative, and keep re 
dose until the bowels m 
at nil.

Reduced dosage is th 
aiding Nature in restorinf 
You must use a little fi 
each time, and that’s wh; 
live should be in liquid fo' 
dose can be regulated to tl

The liquid laxative gci 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
contains senna and cas< 
natural laxatives that for 
even with children. Syru 
the nicest tasting, nicest 
tive you ever tried.

Beat Canadian hnd every member of the 

ball team is invited to get a Mah FREE at—

FootH

Spearman Drug
PHONE 25f]

iRide T h e  B u s
iiety, convenience and comfort. M( 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

| Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap

fANDLE STAGES INCORPORATE!

WE DELIVER

f
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government depart 
s that the ruling oi 

rork be changed so that 
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progrnm is officially 
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for the interest of 
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power his name pos- 
writcr predicts that 

lag will be changed.

information secured 
Relief office, not offi- 

just casual information, 
that the limit placed on 
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then the WPA program 

here, will bo $21.00 
Those of us who hon- 
• new program would 
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the government can 
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apparent that if the gov- 
expect to limit the a- 

aid unskilled labor to $21 
:h,the government should 
who works. Any individ- 
is willing to work a t the 
of pay the government 
for WPA work n this 

iould be allowed to work 
of course if our infor- 
i correct, and the limits 
are carried into effect.

and
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This Is National 
Pharmacy
The doctors right hand man—  The Phaimacist| 

— is given national recognition.

Let’s ’also make it —

Victory Football Week
WITH A wiN FROM CANADIAN

This firm will live up to the reputation g'ven 

pharmacist this week. Lynx live up to youl iePutj 

ation as WINNERS. Beat Canadian.

ird county is receiving 
itcly $800.00 from the 
at st this time on all re
licts.
plans for the future 
the direct relief will be

dcventually 'the coun 
ve the burden of car- 
11 its citizens that can- 
it any of the WPA pro
law states spaciffically 
is the burden of the 

it might be well for 
icials to do a hit of 

(right now and see if 
ty improvements could 
le that would be OK'ed 
PROVIDING the coun- 

furnish a large percen- 
ie funds.

the big handicaps of 
hy i- the fact • that we 
Jtve any funds or credit 
I the county’s share of 
pets. Tho places favor- 
I state to-date in the mnt- 
ppproved WPA projects 
• in a position to pay a 
[of the cost of the work

uess of what disposition 
Pith the money for this 
1® the prediction of hte 
st the West Texas coun- 
|wme out a t the small 

appropriation. Many
wide appropriations 

’ "tade at this time, this 
.* portion of the mon- 

section of the state 
p  is population, will 
' share. The writer read

his paper from the old home town 
down state and learned that Gray 
son county had more t>.an $500, 
000. in road improvements works 
approved. The one precinct with 
2 small towns, where the writer 
was born drew a nice allowance 
of $109,000.00 as their share of 
the road gift from WPA. It’s fun
ny when one realizes that this 
precinct is bisected by one natio
nal highway (concrete) has 3 oth- 
vel farm to market roads, and up 
here in Hansford conty we have 
one highway, ami lots of hopes 
for the future.

FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 27

Christian Science Notes

“Probation After Death” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sun
day. October 27.

The Golden Text is: ‘‘Blessed 
is the man that endureth temp 
tation: for when he is tired, he 
shall receive the crown of life, 
which ‘the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him” James 1:12

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
the following from the Bible: 
‘‘When Jesus was risen early the 
first day of the week, he appear
ed first to Mary Magdalene, out 
of whom he had cast seven dev
ils” (Mark 16:9).

The Lesson-Sermon inculdes 
also the following ipassage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
‘‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "In his resurrection and 
ascension, Jesus showed that a 
mortal man is not the teal es
sence of manhood, and that this 
unreal material mortality disap
pears in preseennee of .Hhe re
ality" (page 292).

Dull Headaches Gone, -  

Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone nfter one dose of 
Adicrika. Ths cleans poisons out 
of BOTH upper and lower bowels 
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. 

Spearman Drug Company

ME DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

W omen shou ld  take only 
liqu id  laxatives

any 
ghl i

General ‘Jopic: — Belshazzar’s 
beast (International Temper
ance lesson.

Scripture Lesson:—Daniel 5:17-

17. Then Daniel answered and 
said before the king, Let thy gifts 
he to thyself, and give thy re
wards to another, yet I will read 
the writing unto the king, and 
make known to him the interpre
tation.

18. O thou king, the most 
high God gave Nebuchadnezzar 
thy father a kingdom, and maj
esty, and glory, and honour:

19. And for the majesty that
he gave him, ail people, nations, 
and languages, trembled and 
feared before him: whom he
would slew ;and whom he would 
he kept alive: and whom ho 
would he set up; and whom he 
would he put down.

20. But when his heart was 
lifted up, and his mind hardened 
in pride, he was deposed from 
his kingly throne, and they took 
his glory from him.

21. And he was driven from 
the sons of men; ami his heart 
was made like the beasts, and 
his dwelling wus with the wild 
asses: they fed him with grass 
like oxen, and his body was wet 
with the dew of heaven: till he 
knew that 'the most high God 
ruled in the kingdom of men. and 
that he appointeth over its 
whomsoever he will.

22. And thou his son. O Bel
shazzar, hast not humbled thine 
heart, though thou knowest all 
this;

23. But hast lifted up thyself 
against the Lord of heaven: and 
they have brought the vessels of 
his house before thee, and thou, 
and thy lords, thy wives, and thy 
concubines, have drunk wine in 
them; and thou hast praised the 
gods of silver, and gold, of brass, 
iron, wood, and stone, which see 
not, nor hear, nor know: nnd the 
God in whose hand thy breath is 
and whose are ail thy ways, hast 
thou not glorified:

24. Then was the part of the 
hand sent from him; and this 
writing was written.

25. And this is the writing 
that was written, MENE, MENE, 
TEKEL, UPHARSIN.

26. This is the interpretation 
of the thing: MENE; God hath 
numbered thy kingdom, and fin
ished it.

27. TEKEL; Thou are weigh
ed in the balances, and art 
found wanting.

28. PERES: Thy kingdom is 
divided, and given to the Medes 
and Persians.
GOLDEN TEXT: “Wine is a 

mocker, strong drink is raging: 
and whosoever is deceived 

thereby is not wise.” (Prov- 
2 0 : 1. )

Introduction
‘‘From the day when Noah got 

drunk on the wine from his vine
yard and made a shameful spec
tacle of himself and brought a 
curse upon his family (Gen. 9:20- 
25): the time when Lot, stupe
fied with drink, became the ince
stuous father of sons by his own

daughters (Gen. ,19:30-36); 
from ihe time when the Wise 
Man asked, Who hath woe? who 
hath sorrow? who hath conten
tions.’ who hath babblings? who 
hath wounds without cause? Who 
hath redness of eyes?” ami 
answered, “They that tarry long 
at the wine; they that go to seek 
mixed wine” (Prov. 23:29. 30) 
—from those times until the 
latest killing of a 'little child by 
a drunken auto driver, the na- 
turn of alcohol has not changed 
—and its effects upon the human 
system are the same, evil, and 
that continually.”

The Prophet Daniel. 1:1-18
7 he text of our lesson is taken 

from a chapter in Daniel describ
ing a drunken revel in the court 
of Belshazzar. Daniel, a young 
Jewish captive taken to Babylon, 
was soon selected with others to 
be trained for tile king’s service. 
His first act seemed calculated 
to bring him into disfavor, and 
thwart all prospect of promotion; 
“Ho would not defile himself 
with the portion of the king’s 
mod:, nor with the wine which he 
drank.” But Daniel prospered. 
His promotion was rapid. He was 
soon the most trusted servant of 
the king, and one of the wisest 
in solving difficult problems ho 
had to deal with, and “the king 
made Daniel a great man. ar.d 
made him ruler over the whole 
province of Babylon, and chief of 
the governors over all the wise 
men of Babylon” (2.58) 

Be!»hazzsr’> Feait 5:1-4 
'After Nebuchadnezzar’s death 

Daniel for a while was not so 
prominent until his interpretation 
of the haindwriting on the wall 
iirought him again to the front. 
“Belshazzar the king made a 
grea'; feast to a thousand of his 
lords." Wine flowed freely. The 
banquet became a debauch. The 
king gave command to bring the 
golden and silver vessels which 
his father had taken out of the 
temple which was in Jerusalem, 
and the king, and his princes his 
wives and his conusubines, all 
drank from -them and sang praises

to be brought under obligation to 
speak flattering words.
Mens, Mene, Tekel, Upiiariin”

The Chaldeans had been unable 
to read the writing of the hand 
7 hoy had considered themselves 
capable of intreptating any mys
tery, hut they were baffeled be
fore the manifest hand of God. 
Daniel is able io decipher it lie- 
cause it is God’s word and lie is 
God’s prophet. God revealed to 
him the mystery in order that the 
full uxplanitution of his wrath 
might lie given nnd also the an
nouncement of the doom of tho 
kingdom. God speaks a message 
to others besides his own peoi/ie 
Jusr. as he sent u message to Ni
neveh by the prophet Jonah, he 
now comes to Babylon by tho 
mouth of Daniel. Mene, mene, te 
kel, upharsin. This was the my
sterious message found on the 
wall when the hand dissappeared. 
Numberede numbered weighed 
divided, or counted, counted, 
weighed and pieces.” These 
words may present difficulties to 
us. but we may he certain that 
there was no question in the 
minds of Daniel and Belshazzar 
as to the meaning. They carried 
of failure and its doom. Daniel 
says, ”God has numbered thy 
kingdom.” The years and days of 
the continuance of it are num
bered in the counsel of God, and 
now they are finished, the term is 
expired and now it must be sur
rendered. The magnificent king
dom of the great Nebuchadnezzar 
must come to an end. It was built 
up to the highest point and had 
continued to dazzle the rest of 
the world with its might and pow
er. Now it must crumble and 
perish. The 
doomed.

mighty Babylon is

“Weighed in the Balance*— 
Found Wanting"

‘‘What balances! What tre
mendous balances! Balances witli 
all Belshazzar’s power, and op
portunities, and responsibilities 
in one scale, and then Belshazzar 
himself, naked and open, in the 
other scale. Belshazzar was deigh- 
ed that night with weights of the 
most absolute truth and justice. J 
And you will ho weighed, you j 
are being weighed at this moment 
with your own proper weights 
also. God Almighty has a special

lie went on to conquer other 
kingdoms. Cyrus made Darius 
governor or Darius was king 
contemporaneously with Cyrus, 
as we know that Cyrus was cer
tain! ythe migh.y conqueror.

Special Lesions
No wonder Shakespeare makes 

one of his characters say, ”0  
thou invisible spirit of wine, if 
thou hast no name to he known j 
by, let us call thee devil.” 

"'Alcohol and sex-vice, alcohol

pnd apoplexy, alcohol and diabe
tes, tflcohol and murder—these 
are constantly associated as 
cause and effect."

FOR H A I R  A N D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
M U « ill U. ft. A. .

Vht AnKiftptlc Scalp Mftdlclna—
from ordinary H a ir Tonic* -

‘3c 111. FEEl IT W O Xk 'l At All Diwggiitt 
w nl. Ur f e t e  Bcnklat “ Tin Train Abut 
)..j H iit J  Nntmncl H.ntfdr Cn . N.» Vrrii

..*jnr»rr<r\iav**? • rmneessnv.nr r-V

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

to the gods of gold, and of sil- 'pair of balances before him
ver of brass or iron, or wood, and 
of stone.
HANRWRITING ON THE WALL

In the midst of the revel there 
appeared a mysterious hand of a 
man writing upon the walls of 
the banquet hall in full view of 
the rioters. No one could read or 
interpret the writing. The king, 
alarmed, called for all the wise 
men and astrologers of Babylon 
to be brought to him, and prom
ised wealth and promotion to any 
who might read the writing: how 
ever no one was found that could 
read the writing. Finally the qu
een-mother of Daniel, of how he 
had interpreted for Nebuchadn
ezzar, and of the fact that his 
interpretations had proved true. 
Daniel was summoned, and the 
same promise of reward was 
made to him. Daniel replied. Let 
thy gifts be to thyself, yet I will 
read the writing, and make 
known the interpretation. Daniel 
was no prophet for the sake of 
reward. He spurned the kings of
ficer He would not allow himself

weighing and filling up until your 
life also is numbered and finish
ed. He knews your exact weight 
and worth; and the exact weight 
and worth of all your words and 
all your deeds.”
The Tragic Fulmilment Dan. 5:30

30. In that night was Bel
shazzar thez king of the Chalde
ans slain.

31. And Darius the Median 
took the kingdom, being about 
threescore and two years old.

In that very hour, as his 
heart was merry from too much 
strong drink, the fatal stoke 
came upon 'Belshazzar and the 
royal city. Darius, the Mede. with 
the army of Cyrus, came into the 
city and made their way to the 
jalace wthout hindrance. All the 
leaders and prominent men of the 
city were helpless from too much 
drinking. It wns a sorry spectacle 
(hat he found. It is always so 
when men become beasts from 
the effects of liquor. Cyrus seems 
to have left the kingdom in the 
hands of Darius, the Mede. as

North Plain’s 
Favorite Bread

BECAUSE...........

-------First it considers your palate for a good

tasting bread . . . then it considers your desire 

for a pure wholesome loaf . . . it’s always fresh 

and last but not least . . .  it gives you EXTRA 

HEALTH... .  at NO EXTRA cost.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ! !

For Sale in Spearman by: 
D. P. TICE

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY 
Gruver:

WESTERFIELD’S STORE 
FLETCHER’S STORE

Mortal
WOMBLE HARDWARE 

MORSE EQUITY EXCH.
Pringle:

COOK’S STORE 
DULIN’S STORE

Dilley Bakery
Vitamin “D” Bread

THE BREAD THAT CONTAINS SUNSHINE

Many believe any laxative the 
might lake only makes constipntio 
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to rclicv , 
this condition. They use a liquid:

"I TO REUEVIKG

...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

. . .  the question is, 
does it suit you?

A cleansing dose today; n smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no lirlji at all.

laxative, ami keep reducing the 
dose until the bowels need no heir- 
at all.

Deduced dosage is the secret ol 
aiding Nature in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little less laxative 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should he in liquid form. A liquid 
dose can he regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and cascara — both 
natural laxatives that form no habit 
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is 
the nicest tasting, nicest acting laxa
tive you ever tried.

Beat Canadian land every member of the 

ball team is invited to get a Mah FREE at—

Foot-!

Spearman Drug
PHONE 258

iRide The Bus
a!ety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY

[Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

IANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

“ation at OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
0 1933. U m k t  fc K m *  T o b a c c o  C o .

when it comes to a cigarette that 
w ill suit y o u . . .  you w ant to think whether 
it’s mild, you w ant to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accid en t. . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

. for m ild n ess  
for better  taste

4

WE DELIVER

m z -

%

/
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iday, October 24, 1935;arman Reporter, Spearman,
e of Nations is a flop although 
wonderful principle. The Ex- 
nngc* says the eternal intriguc- 
;  of Europe nnd Asia will not 
rinit the league to function and 
mcquently the wise thing to do

" • • **-- •---- -  o.„i i„.

! BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY 
! MET WITH MRS. FINLEY Don’t Name It

tinued From Pace One)

B1D-A-BIT MET WITH 
MRS. DAVID HESTER

MASTER JESSIE CURTIS 
CHAMBERS HAS BIRTHDAY 
PARTY The Belle-Bcnnett Missionary 

Society met in the home of Mrs. 
W. K. Finley Wednesday October 
23, the “Outlook” program was 
presented by members Sid Clark. 
1*. A. Yyon, O. L. Williams. W. 
It. Finley, and II. I’. Bailey.

The Bid-A-Bit club me 
Mrs. David Hester, Friday 
noon, October ISth. Mrs 
Lackey made high score.^ 
hers present were Mrs. W 
Holland; Russell; Sheets', 

[bell; Jackson; Jones; L 
Whitson; Hutton and Mrs, 
er Hill was a guest of th<

On Monday, October 21, Jessie 
Curtis Chambers entertained a 
number of his little friends. This 
was his fourth birthday.

Many delightful games were 
played, after which refreshments 
of ice cream cones, cake and 
suckers were served.

Those present to help celebrate 
the occasion were Bobby Jean 
Lackey, Patsy Howell, Betty Jean 
Hill, Jack McKay, Anita Burgess, 
Billie Weed, Jean Earl Steed. 
Lois Buzzard, Jim, Edd and Ben 
Boykin, Bob and Nancy Lee, 
Jerry Dale and Marvel Jo Gib- 
ner, Donald and Barbara Allen. 
Pearl Maize, Wilson McClellan. 
Don and Mary Margarette Mc
Lain, Garry Dwain Hancock. 
Charlene Chambers and Jessie 
Curtis Chambers.

at the Lynx football ground 
morrow afternoon 3 p. m., \ 
we defeat the Canadian \ 
cats and start on our march 
the sectional football honors

Paragraphs below are stolen j 
from a paper in a nearby city. I

Cracks boiled down from ex
changes: f

Had you ever thought nbout 
thanking the taxpayer when you 
receive a check from the govern- 

[ ment?

There Is a woman in our to' 
so modest that when she sees 
half-sia.ue, she calls it a hu 
instead of a bust.

FordV'S Streamlining
DELEGATES ATTENDING 
GRAND CHAPTER OF O. E. S. 
AT SAN ANTONIO

, T / rec plant 
;ood bt 
lanters

material fori
• I can." |  v f g Sw aKgK;

Worthy Matron, Mss Vera Cam 
pbell of the local chapter of the 
Eastern Star is attending Grand 
Chapter of the state of Texas, 
which is being held in San Ant
onio this week. Miss Vera Camp-

BAPTIST CHURCHIT'S JREAM 
DRINK 1

And the Old B 
Drug Store is read 
every need in this 
expert prescription

Eloquence often is polished pre
judice.

The sniaik opinion is that the 
public is crazy. It worships a man 
for n time and then cuts his 
throat.

In 1830 there were about 403.- 
020 Baptists in the United States. 
Today there are over 000.000 
white Baptists in Texas alone, 
and some 0,405,79!) Baptists in 
the United States.

for the opening day. The first 
day of the convention is given 
over to registration and recep
tions mostly, but the official open 

| ing of the Chapter is not until1 
Tuesday and will extend through 

| Wodnseday.
I This is the state wide conven
tion, as it were, of this grand 
old lodge, and it is customary for 

| the Worthy Matron of each lor- 
j ai chapter to represent them if 
1 she can and cares to. Mrs. G. P.
! Gibncr, and Mrs. Caldwell are al- 
I so in attendance ns delegates of 
| ; he Spearman lodge.

1,, V.V..
line of reliable pa 
magazines, candies 
Drug sa undries. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER 1 
> J. D. Tun

THE R. w. MORI
The FORD* for 

greatest l  mot 
Mr. F o r i  has

PRINGLE P. T. A. OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAY OF TEXAS UNIT

An exchange says that the Lea-

Business
Almost

Garni

“The Texas Congress of Par-| 
ents and Teachers, of which 
Pringle is a superior unit dedi
cates itself to child welfare each 
day of the year,” said Mrs. M. I.. 
Chisum, president of the local i 
unit in her talk on the Texas' 
Congress at the meeting hold in 
observance of the 26th birthdav 
of the state organization. The 
annual observance is to keep the 
members and public in general in
formed of importance of Parent- 
Teacher cooperation nnd work. 
Mrs. Chisum further stated tha-. 
Texas is one of the leading states 
in the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers. In 1034 it 
ranked second in the number of 
study groups reporting. Texas 
had 585 organized groups while 
California had 831. This phase 
of the work dealing with the edu
cating of parents for their duties 
as parents even though they be 
educated persons otherwise, is 
fast gaining a foothold in all

For Warmth, Comfort 

■| Econom y

FLOWER CLUBDELPHINIUM ------------
ENTERTAINED IN HOME OF 
MRS. W. M. GLOVER

By HONEST BILL

'Somebody is unirttentiaily or 
itentially distributing a bit of 
nr propergandcr. ’

■ It’s about the coming football 
uce Monday Armistice Day 
jth the Perryton Rangers.

The Delphinium flower club 
was entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Win. M. Glover, this was 
one of the seasons most attrac
tive even.s. The room:’- were dec
orated in yellow and black to si
gnify the Halloween spirit, even 
the refreshments were black and 
yellow.

The final prize on bouquets 
for this season was won by Mrs. 
li I. Wilbanks, with a lovely

PERRYTON ST 
FOOTBA1 

DAYSBENEFIT PLAY AT
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM THE type of stove illustrate at 

the light is one of the most ef
ficient nnd attractive stoves of 
i s kind. W ■ have a wide range 
of sizze and designs.

All roads load 
when the entire 
and the Spearnv 
attempt to colle< 

With the exi 
the local team 1 
less successful 
the Perryton 
the Spearman c 
1033 instead o 
the little end of 
the record at t 
would be five c 
but the defeat 
the record all o' 
ing to back fil 
man Reporter t 
and won from 
follows:
1927, Spearman 
1027 Spearman 
1928 Spearman
1029 Spearman
1030 Spearman 
1931, Spenrmar 
1032, Spearman 
1933, Spearmat
1933, Spearman
1934, Spcarmai
1935, Spearman 

This record s
man lost four 
when the team : 
ing with Pervytc 
won three garni 
one in 1933, l 
ferencc contest 
last year with t 

Perryton witl 
edge in the niat 
this senson will 
the Monday co 
show that Pen 
ued to improve 
the year, nnd v 
scores are avai. 
give the Rangel 

Neither teal 
tive of a sccti 
to fight for in 
test, since Can 
nated both Pc 
man. However, 
dampen the s; 
ihc two, teams, 
and Spearman 
fans regard a > 
the lucy team
opponent.

Coach Gunn 
unmercifully tl
of i new plays, 
46ive the def 
He is drilling 
hard on an aii 
eulated to stop 
they start gi 
field Monday.

School offict 
arc urging t 
fan to attend 
and help win 
Perryton conti 
strong backin' 
will play hard 
n little encoi 
boys may nu 
between victo: 

Citizens hca 
the Lions clu
the boys brid; 
them know tl 
team in the cc

Members of ’the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will stage a bene
fit home talent play "The Witch 
Doll” at the high school auditor
ium beginning at 8 p. m. tonight 
(thursday night).

The mystery play is unusually 
intcrestng, and the cast has prac
ticed sufficiently to present the 
play in a very interesting man
ner.

The talk is that the boys (Lynx 
kyers) have lost irtterest, and 
it the Rangers are building 
i to a set-up win.

Football fans, Don’t for one 
isute think that the Spcurman 
put won’t get out on the field 
td FIGHT for a win from Por- 
iton. A season is a success when 
e defeat Perryton, and they 
m't breed hoys West of the 
thiltree county line that will 
Iter a gume with the Rangers 
shout the FIGHT in their |

-For stoves of all sort come to 
-SPEARMAN H ARDWARE—

THE IMPROVED streamlining of tho front end of the Ford 
1936 is well illustrated by this camera shot. Note the horn set 
fender apron behind a chromium grille and the way the grace 
tour of the fender is carried to the edge of the new radiator | 
glimpse of the new hood louvres is caught behind the headlai 
V-8 insignia on the prow of the car is of new design.

earman Hardwarez " t i
w SI.

ETheh/ 
eat f t ; 
goch’i 
iurie 
ms •? 
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LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
WITH MRS. E. B. HOWERTON

groups is a new method since [ 
through the National Broadcajt.-1 
ing company last year a series of 
addresses on parent education 
was given. Groups were reported 
to gather in homes and listen in.

The birthday offering for Prin-1 
pie was $1.76. This is paid to the 
State to become a part of the 
permanent endowment fund of 
the State Congress—of which the 
interest only is used for extension 
work. This endowment fund was 
established in 1923 by Mrs. Elia 
Caruthcrs Porter of Dallas who 
domited $5,000. Today this fund 
has reached approximately $35.- 
000 and is invested in real estat.- 
loans under the supervision of 
the board of trustees of the en
dowment fund.

The state song. “A Little Child 
Shall Lead.' was pantomimed, em
phasizing the true fadt that tho 
the infant is the mother’s and

Showers, Snow and Cold 
Snap is Weather Offering

A few showers, just enough to 
keep the folks encouraged, a 
sputtering of snow Wednesday 
morning, and cold weather is the

The Lottie Moon circle of the 
Baptist Missionary society met 
Wednesday with Mrs. S. B. How
erton.

The Bible lesson' was from the 
first .second and third chapters 
of Deuteronomy. Mrs. Bob BaliJy 
led the study.

| Those present were: Mesdames. 
| Clyde Hazelwood, D. W. llazel- 
I wood, Frank Cheney. Lester 
Howell, Fred Hoskins. J. E. Ger- 

[ her, H. B. Towe, E. I!. Howerton 
I and Miss Gertrude Howerton.
I Delicious refreshments were 
! enjoyed by all.

The next meeting will be a 
social at the home of Mrs. W. M. 

j Glover.

P SSSffi
■Announcing lilK

MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS IS 
ANNOUNCING THE NEW LO
CATION OF HER BEAUTY 
SHOP—NOW LOCATED FIRST 
DOOR WEST OF OLD CORNER 
DRUG STORE.

LOCKET CIRCLE MET IN 
HOME OF MRS. HUTCHINSON

les seem like good sportman- 
sip to go over and clean theirThe Locket Circle of the Bap

tist Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson Wednesday 
afternoon October 23.

Those present were: Mrs. Ixif- 
tn, Ed. Reed; II. E. Reed; F. H. 
Cone: and the hod.ess Mrs. C. E. 
Hutchinson.

Delicious refreshments were 
served consisting of Apple Pie 
with w-hipped cream, cake and 
coffee.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. Wm. Glover.

Another sports event, or may- 
e two or three of them, thnt 
in the offering is turkey shoots 

Jessers Fred Brandt nnd John 
ishop are arranging several 
mots for November. The writ- 
• is a persistant cuss, and dcs- 
ie the fact that Unde Rob 
wran has defeated him repeat- 
fly at Turkey shoots, will come 
:t at every session nnd furnish 
ausement fo r 
at this write"?

CALL 68 FOR OPENING 
SPECIALS

ATTEND MUSIC CONVEN 
TION AT PAMPA Now Open! L jfmjujmmmmmwr  . j

Four delegates from Spearman j 
senior music club and one from : 
the junior club were in attend-1 
ance at the 7t’n district meeting i 
of Federated Music Clubs of i 
Texas. They report that this was j 
the most successful meeting the I 
organization has ever held, the 
largest number present ever to 
register for a convention.

The Spearman club feels high
ly honored that they were select
ed to furnish a number on the 
program. Mrs. F. J. Daily played 
a piano solo at the session Fri
day evening and Miss Dorris Kirk 
sang a vocal solo, “Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life,” on the junior 
fine arts program Saturday af
ternoon.

Those in attendance from 
Spearman were: Mrs. R. E. Lee. 
president of the local club. Mrs. 
Robert Douglas, sponsor of the 
junior club, Mrs. F. J. Daily and 
Mrs. H. A. Nichols, senior dele
gates and Miss Dorris Kirk, jun-

the on-lookers, j 
will make a pro- 

ise that if he cannot take Uncle 
«b to a denning lie will never 
iter another Turkey shoot.

Those who delight in shooting 
:cks will have an opportunity 
i test their skill this year. Kan- 
u and Oklahoma will have the 
acks so wild by the time the 
uson opens hoie this year thnt 
ayone who proves a kill can hu 
•titled to an expert markman- 
tip badge.

It certainly looks like poor 
adgement on the part of the 
deral authorities to open the 
tuon in Kansas right a t our 
wnt door, let the Kansas sport- 
nen bang away at the ducks and 
ithhold the same priveledge 
rom the Panhandle of Texas.

Inst to keep an argument un- 
j'ttkd. Quoting from the fifth 
“apter of 1 Timothy, 23 verse. 
« the Holy Bible. "Drink no 
«igcr water, but use a li.tle 
fie for thy stomach’s sake nnd

Everybody
Can Eat 
Well At 
These 
PRICES!

he I 
'ilhorr 
id M 
'ourr 

Th.

is no question about the increased  
beauty oi tho Ford V-8 for 1936.

In more practical m atters, m any  
im p ro v e m e n ts  h a ve  been  m a d e  — 
Steering is made easier by a  new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir
culates 5V2 gallons ol v/ator through a  
new. larger radiator. Natural thermo- 
syphon action is assisted by two con- 
trifugcl water pumps. New style hood 
louvres permit a rapid air-flow around 
the engine.

drivor's touch like a  well-lralna 
You don't have to "push" or "fj 
Ford V-8 —driver and car e< 
on terms of good understand 
each other.

An engine has much to do 
roominess of a  car. Very mud 
A long engine uses up car sp 
compact V-8 engino permits mi 
«r/4in«rrv oncrir.il space 10 te

for 1936?
What is new  about it?
Oi course, tho newest engino in the 

low-price car field is still tho V- 8 engine. 
Since Ford made it available to all car 
users (keeping it as economical as cars 
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-8 has 
been the newest engine on the market, 
and remains the newest for 1936.

You may buy a car on miner “talking 
points"—some spocially advertised fea
ture “with the car thrown in"—but. after 
all, it is the engino you buy when you 
buy a  car. Hence we put tho engine first.

O ther new points about the car

DEL MONTE Vacuum pack,whole kernel 
corn, 14c. each per doz. cans $1 .65

DEL MONTE PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 cans 
each 21c dan, per doz. cans 2 .45

DEL MONTE No. 1 Fruit Cocktail per can 19c 

DEL MONTE Red Sockeye Salmon, per can 18c

LARGE CAN evaporated milk, 7c. ech,
Sixteen large dans evaporated milk for $1 .00

Alaska Pink Salmon, 12c each, doz. $1 .40  

F0LGERS COFFEE, drip or regular grind, lb .29  

SALTED PEANUTS, new crop, 2 lbs. 25c

COOKIES, assorted, fresh, per pound 15c

pine often infirmities.
(Continued on

A slight chi 
of giving aw 
Business Men' 
announced thi 
of nil the cl 
and second gi 
of the count; 
on slips, and 
fical program 
of one of thi 
selected to co 
This child wil 
compensation 
she performs. 
Saturday pro 
the children 
program cont 
gift a ten < 
five dollar g 
one of the l 
will be nwarc 
future.

Wilson W 
twenty dollar 
Charles Gcori 
dollar gift, I.. 
the five dol 
Leonard DeA 
Ifift-

lewo
Warning To Water 

Customers

Easier, qmelor shifting of Ford gears
—Tho gear shift lever now travels a  
shorter distance.

T h e  tw o  q u a l i t i e s  y o u  w a n t  in  
brakes — Brakes that stop tho car with 
ease and certainty. Ford Super-Safety

should in.

m a ke  a long list.

Brakes ol the long-tostod, (ool-proof. 
mechanical design.

Sa fe ty  —  as a lw ays — in tho olectri- 
cally welded genuine Bloel body. Safety

hood is longer and sweeps forward over 
tho distinctive now radiator grille, giving 
tho car a  length and grace that cro 
instantly impressive. Tho fenders are 
largor, with a wido flare. Homs are con
cealed behind circular grilles beneath 
tho headlamps. Nov/ Gtcol wheels.

Ford upholslory — always of sterling 
quality and excellent taste—is rich and 
enduring. The appointments cl the car 
have c  new touch c( rcflnctnenL There

Church of Christ Glass all around at no extra cost. Hun
dreds have written grateful letters be
cause this glass has protected tho safety 
cf their families.

A car you can drive  w ithout strain  
all day, if you like, in city or country.

Dick Ktker’sAll regular services for 
coming week.

Bible School— 10 a. m. 
Preaching— 11 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Classe: 

6:30 p. m.
Preaching—7:30 p. m.

Steady, holds the road, responds to tho
D- W. HOLLAND Cecil Foote 

hhomn was iCity M anager

f


